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I J
·
I Cl b 'D I I
Mrs D L Thomas IS visiting; her Mrs J H Gomilla, of Atlanta. was
octat : US:.cersona �!SEa��1�%R S�UR:!.!:e �4��r ���';�:m�':. :'f;ho�as:�1e M�sheD:�1 :e:�'t��dma:h�uC;:i :;rI;:r t::o�::�be away from home three weeks and Kerrnit Carr. and other relatives A
,__,��'-.e"Ce.&� e.& e.&
during' that time Will attend the an reaident of Statesboro In he: early
W'9""'�·,m..:;:;m="x;:;:::tIl=��JC8:C:I:8X8:Q:8:1:: nual rose show III 'I'homasvilte make youth Mrs Gornilla has been engug-
I
a trtp to Americus and have other ed m a secretartal capacity III At
PRE NUPTIAL PAR'llIES I MISS FLANDERS HONORED I TURKEY DINNER
mterestmg expenences lanta for several )"aars
Purely Personal MISS Louisa Stanley was honored MIss Imegene Flanders whos I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii• • at I beautiful t-aa grven Saturday af rlalra to GriffIS Wllhams wllt":::,a a �. an� Mrs Hobson Donaldson
====-=====:._=-=-=-=_..:== ternoon at the home o. Mrs Grover lovely event of Sunday afternoon atlell er�am� WIth a lovely turkey dill--- B h the Statesboro Methodist church ner ues ay evemng at their home
Mr and Mrs Shields Ken III spent
rannen with t e other hostesses be honored at a beautiful �eated �e: on Donalds,on Street hononng their
the week end on the coast IIIg
MIS W H Blitch M,s George gIven W..dnesday afternoon at the
son James who has recently return
Mrs Call Sande IS of Augusta
Groover Mrs J P Foy Mrs Bates home of Mrs George Byrd WIth Mrs 3d hom. from Camp McCoy W,S
sent Sunday WIth he, mother ""5
Lovett and 1I-hs Walter McDougald Hugh Arundel and Mrs Hubert New d �eetPeas decorated the home and the
p
F ,Tho lovely home of Mrs Brannen on
ton as co hostesses Throughout T the
• IClOUS k:::elal consieted,» of tomato
J P 01 L V
rooms" ere artisttc arrangem..nts of
JUIce coc I turk·y dreSSing g-iblet
M,s MalY Ftanders and Mr and
ake lew load was effectIvely dec roses sweetpeas pal)�les and sptreu glary
croamed potatoes asparagi1s
MIS Ernest Beaaley VISIted relatives
I
01 ated WIth roses stock and mock
I The tea table covered wibh a lace
casserole congealed fruit salad. home
here Sunday
orange a color motif of white and I
cloth was centered WIth an exquislte ���':n po'(nd cake and strawberr-y Ice
MISS Helen Coakley of Savannah gleen being
used for the party The asrrangement qf roses In a sllver bowl so T 1 nv�ed Rwerhe
Brooks New
te t bl d th h d
liver candelabra held white tapers
me a rna ge us mg' BIll Brown
spent Sunday WIth her mother Mrs
a a e \I as covere WI a an
I tied WIth green and whlte Tl6\t>ns al d Johnny
Brannen Remer Brady Bucky
LIlian Coakley I mad, cUtWQI k cloth and the
center completing the appointments were 5 \ Akins Jlmmr MOlrls Jeri y Howald
M'3 Eddie Marsh and Mrs Ben piece
was a SIlver bowl filled WIth ver compotes filled WIth nuts and
and Foy Olliff
Robelt Nesmith wele VISltOIS utCump
wtllte stock and mock olange Lalge mints Weddmg th::'ll1e napkms wele
••••
St t F d I
sdvel tl ays held assol tad pm ty sand
used and wedding bell Ice cleurr was HAVE FAMILY DINNER
e\l al II ay
Wlcl es vhlch d th
sel ved WIth Indlvldual wedding cakes A lovely affaIr of Sunday was the
Loy \Vatels 81 W 1tel'S John God 1
1 \ '\Cle soalve WI pme I I uts and millts The hostesses w�le family dmncl giVen by MI and Mrs
bee Ind Geolge Byl d spent Flld lY 1Il
1 me \Pllle shel bet 111 gl een punch as'Slsted by M[s T L Jeffries of Remel C PloctOI at their home on
Greenvtlle S C
lI1d decoluted palty cukes MIS Montg-omelY Ala The guest list 111 Savwnan A�n._ue tihe occaSIOn being
B,ndley Dalby f JacksonvIlle IS
B annen IIltloduced the guests to the cluded M,s A A Flllldels MIS the birthday o{ MI ProcLol lIld oth
Ol f M A Willam Sheal ouse, Mtss Dorothy 01 Ion d th be
vIsltmg IllS grandpalcnts MI and
I CCIVlJlg Inc compose 0 IS r Fl1nd I s Mrs R H K1ngel Y MIS
S 1 01 e wete C mem 15 of the
M,s Chff Bladley I' old Andelson M"s Stanley and hellHusllllth MaIsh MISS Betty Alldel
glOllp who bad Apill bllthdays En
tl M
JOYlllg the day togethel we,e MI lIld
M,s L B Dob])s and M,s ELmo leI IS Eugene Stanley of Sa son IVIISS Melba Plossel MIS R L MIS Woodlow H Igan IVlls Agnes
)l1kell wetC VISItors III Savannah dUi
vannnh Dutlllg the uftetnoon MIS'S PIOSSZl MIS H M FlundelH" MIS Ragan Wlltold Hag 111 MISS Mltchzll
IIlg the pll t \leek I
Patllcla Meeks lendered I" Ino num Z:alcuLs ToolDe dMIS �.p'C� Bowmal M,s Mlldled Hancock all of Salan,
b d Id 1
rs olon UI en n ,5 Gus BYld nul.. Ml "nd M W d H d
MIS fda �_1utz and dnughtel Phyl
CIS an a ave songs WCle sung M s Gus SOiliel MIS Jimmy ThuyCl
• .. IS at agan an
lis '\Ill spend the week end lit the II
by MISS Joan Gllffin M,ss Betty MIS Ralph Howald M,ss Helen Blan �u,�htj" JIIM�E��ee�'���le� S�' M�,�d
cottage at Savannah Beach
Lovett and M,ss Bntty BUlney Blan nell M'3 BIll Zettelowel U,S HOI Sia McElveen Atlanta MI anli Mrs
Z T W,lll,ms and ZlCk Wdllams II nen dll'ded the guests to the dllllng �anl BLrlY MMlsGJohn RenflO MIS Josh NesmIth Judge Remel PIOCtOI
10 1 e th db M
""Ut ee IS ene Tlapn.;o.Il MIS lIld Itttle R B P t J
of BUI ney, weI e week end guesb of
011 \\ lei ey \\ ere SCI ve y IS Blooks Lamel MI s Jlln Watson.
lee at I
MI and M" Hudson Allen I Chllrles Blannen Mrs AI nold Ande. MIS Ellow.IY FOI bes MI s W A
••••
MIS DIck Bowman has le"",ved a
son Jl Ind Mrs Don lid McDougald Bowen and Mrs Charlie Smls MISS EASTER GUESTS
bl f Lt B nc
OthelS assisting With enL"ltallung FllIldeis was attractIve 111 a black MI and Mr'S Isaac Chasscleau had
ca eglarn 10m owman RnnoU
\\e M 01 I ttl B
lInen dre�s tllmm.;o.d With heavy black as guests for Easter dlOnei Ml and
Ing hIS .,"val m Burtonwood Eng
I e ISS lal o. IItch and MISS lace WIth whICh she wore black acces Mrs Lonme SIms and chlldlen Othel
land I
relesa Foy SIXty guests we,e m sorles and whIte gloves and corsage Elaase Hoyt Brantley Gal y Vemon
Mr and M,s John Woodcock of
vlted to meat M,s, Stanley who wa9 of whIte illS Clystal was �he gift.o and Dewey and MI and M,s Call
Gamesville were guests'dullng the lovely m an aqua gown wltih orchId I
the honOlee
••••
Todd Carolyn Josephllle Janette
week of h,. mother M,s W R Wood COIS Ige BUSINESS-PROFESSIONAL
Bllhe Harold all of Ellabelle In the
I A I 1
afternoon guests wer'" Mr and Mrs
cock
ove y corutesy to MISS Stan CLUB HAS INSTALLATION E J Scott :;lavannah MI and Mrs
MIS Cliff Bladley letUlned 'I'hUls ley
and hel fiance, Bobby Joe Ander I The regula. suppe. and buslne.s MarvlII Newman Ellabelle Hoyt
day f••m a vlslb af sevel II days WIth
son was a d,nner pal ty gIven Sat meetmg of the Sta�.sboro BusmesR & Sims MISS Roselee PUI'VIS Brantley
Mr and MIS Bob DUlby III Jackson urday avenmg at the FOlest HeIgh'" II PlOfesslOnal Women 5 Club was held SIms MISS LOUIse Hodges all of Pem
II I Country Club WIth Mrs J D Blitch
at the RecleatlOn Center Monday eve broke In an egg hunt tho prize was
VI e nmg April 21 VIsItors flom tho won by Janette Todd DUling the af
Mr and Mrs Hemy L Etheredge
MI md Mr· B B MO.lls Dr and BrunSWIck Sylvallla and SwaInsboro ternoon plctUles were made of the
and Janet of S Ivannah weI e week
M,s Wuldo E Floyd MI and M,s
I
Clul:\s were plesent at the installatIOn gloup
elid guests of her mothel MIS J A Thad MOlrls and IVII and M.s HOlace
of offIcers MIS Rosebud McCormIck • • • •
Futch Sn'lIth hosts A pInk and SlIver motIf
a_member of the law film of Gowel ONE-ACT PLAYS
was used The banquet table placed
& McOol mlck of COl dele. Ga alld
Mr and M,s E L Akllls Lewell sta�' Dl<ec�or of the Geolgla Fedel
Akllls and Bucky Akllls ,\Ill spend the on the enclosed pOlch whele a th,ee I atlOn 01 BUSiness & P.ofesslOna� Wo
week end at their Savannah Ba \ch COlli se d1l1ner was served wa'S dec
men s Clubs was the guest speaker
cottage
01 "ted WIth g lflands of maldenhal< I
and mstalhng offlceds
u
falll mtelspersed WIth sweethea,t MOfflcers Installed wele pre�ldentDekle Banks spent the we"k end III ISs Zula Gammage vIce plesldent
Kln'Ston N C as the gue"t of hiS
rO';:,es on white satm ribbon, and fOlm
I
Mrs lima Lee recoldtng secretalY
sIster Mrs J T Sheppard and Mr ng the central decolatlon was a 811 Mls� HattIe Powell, cotrespondmg
Sheppa.d yer bowl conta mng pmk sweetpeas
seOetary MISS Irene KIngery. tl'C",'
MIS L Seligman leCt Saturday for and white stock The large ballroom
ure. Mrs Esther GlOSS
i Two young Statesbolo Hlgh stuHot Sprmgs Ark. where she wlll W ele after dlllner dancmg was en-I dents delighted the group with a mu
spend sevelal weeks at the AI ling joyed, was decorated With sweetpeas. �Ical program preeedmg the busmess
ton Hotel larkspUl stock and oth"r lovely flow- and mstallatlOn Steve Sewell sang
M,ss Maxanne Foy spent the week
crs A SIlver platter was the gift two voice numbers WIth Miss l'iona
IJo the honor..as from theIr h at I
Qumn p- hc school mUSIC t>aacher as
enol at the Beach Wlth MISS Sue Slm o. s accompanIst, and J,mm,e BlaRa gave
mons and othel Unlvelslty of Geor MISS Stanley wore a ballenna length a �electlOii at the plano
gla stuilents gown
of whIte embrOIdered organdy I Delegates to the hate conventIOn
Mr. T G Macon has ,etUl ned flom over blue taff.. ta and a purple orch1d
I
to conVene III Atlanta on May 23 26,
Th d
were named as follows M,ss Zula
Atlants wh"re she VISIted for sevelal 090 InVlt· were M,ss Stanley, Gammage MIS. Ann Williford Mrs
weeks wlth Mr and Mrs Arthur Ma Mr Anderson Mr and Mrs Arnold Grace Waller. MISS penny Allen Mr�
con and famIly Anderson Mrs Arnold Anderson Sr
Pearl Deal M,ss Irene KIngery M,s
Mr and Mrs C M YarbOlough and MI and M,s Eugene Stanley, MISS
Marian Rlchaldson. Mrs Irma Lee.
J R
MISS HattIe Powell M,ss Maude
Mr. "orol)n MCPII'pln and dSJghter oan egl.tel Tommy Bhtch 1\[,., WhIte. Mrs Bllhe Carr, Mrs Janie
<>f Savannah were guests Sunday of MUlly LOUIS. Schroder Frank De I Etherldg'a. M,ss Oathenne Kirkland.M ..s J S Kenan Loach MI and Mrs Frank Peoples MISS Jeanette Evans and MLSs Faye
MISS MalY Ila Olliff has letullled Mr and Mrs Fra?k Fergu.on Mlsslsmlth
to Augusta after spelldlng the Ea�ter MYI a Jo Zetterower BIll all ff M
MISS HattIe Powell has been named
I ISS by the Statesboro club as a 'top
thohdays WIth her palellts Mr u"d Barbara Ann Jones Bucky AkIns I fl,ght p.�on m pohtlcs and WIll b'i!M,s Lestel Olliff MISS SI1IIley TIllman J,mmy MOl rlS one of a glOup to receIve �peClal hon
Dr and Mrs J W McElveen and MISS Betty SmIth Al Watson MISS
or at the conv'antlOn MISS Zula Gam
MISS MargIe McEl"",en. of Atlanta Betty Lovett Belton B 5 II III
I mage preSIdent has been assIgned by
la we ISS
I
the state preSident of the Georgla
"ele "eek end guasts of MI and LOletta Glaen Bobby Snllt. Mr and Federatton tho honor to lespond to
Mrs Josh T NesmIth MIS BIlly Kennedy Mr and Mrs the welcome at the opellIng sessIOn of
MIS Rosa Brannen has letUlned F,ed Hodges J, M,ss Patllcla Meeks the conventIOn m Atlanta on Fllday
to Moultll.. after vlsltmg MI and Robelt Blannen MISS Betty BUiney
afternoon May 23 MISS Gammage lS
B
a candldat'" for the office of 'Second
Mrs James A Branan and othe, lei lannen Jack Shellnut MI and Mrs vICe plesld"nt of the FederatIOn
atIves here and In the county Zach Snlltih MI and Mrs B'lrnard -
l1li ••
1111 and M,s Alnold Andelson of MOl TIS MI and MIS Alnold Almand I
MRS. ALDERMAN HOSTESS
AIken S C and Bobby Joe Ande, M,ss NOlla QUinn Lewell AkIns Mr Thursday
aftellloon MIS Ohatham
Alderman enrertamed WIth a lovely
son of Atlanta spent the week end unli M,'S Iral Waters and Mrs Robert blldge palty at 'ler home on Palk
\I"th theu mothel Mrs Alnold An MOlllS
I
Avenue \Vbere pottad plants and at
derson I. • • • tractIve arrangements ot pansies wele
Mr and MIS Mel Boatman and nl�TINGUISHED VISITOR usod as deco'atlans Home made Ice
chlldlen have letullled flom Gllald ADDRESSES WOMAN'S CLUB cledam and calameU cake were s·,ved.�lls Cath .. ne Kllkl d t I
an l,ter Coca Colas and nuts were
.Kansas whele MI Boatman was call t I
an InS rUIl enjoyed Shorts went to Air!;! W D
ed because of the Illness and death '�na supelVISOI of Bulloch county LundqUIst for hIgh socre and to Mrs
of h .. fath'l I
'C lools was speal<el for the States' Geolge Cougle, for sacond hIgh A
DanIel BlItch Tech student who
bOlO Woman s Club on Thulsday Apr' beach bag for cut was WOn by Ml'S
II th St 1 A d
17th She \las plesented by the edu
Jack TIllman a beach towel fOI low
WI serve In e an ey n �rson catIOn committee With
was gIven MIS Rex Hodges and the
w�ddmg SatUlday evenmg WIll spend J S h
MIS H P floating pflze a blouse was lecelved
the week end WIth h,s mother 1I-1Is I r
ones I c allman Good Schools by Mrs Ello\lay For!>as Others play
J D BlItc:h JI
",t Don t HaPI "" was the subject 109 were Mrs Gus Sornel Mrs BIn
M J R b t Til d 1 tl
MIS Kllklalld declaled The IIch9S.' Peck Mrs Ohalhe RobbinS Mil, Bud
rs oe a el I man an It e
\ tleasUiC 111 OUt Am r I
Tillman Mrs Ben Turnel MIS E W
son Jlnl left Sunday fOl Washlllg th d t
e leall helltage lSI BaInes Mrs Eall Allen M,s Hal
ton D C to spend two weeks With i cth C 1l0CIa Ie aSpllatlOn Deep with I Macon Jr Mrs Bernald Scott MI''S
her sIster Mrs George Stallley WlCk I'll
IS helltag'a lies our commItment E BRushing Jr and Mrs Jack
d M W k
to publ c educatIOn a commItment I Rimes
er an r IC er wIll I I · • • •
Mrs Hndson Allen l"tUI Red home yea�: '� gl�\�" constantly wlth the M I\KE PLANS FOR REUNION
Saturday aftol pending sevel.1 days 1 lee leve that our pubhc I
Local members of the class of 42
at Pavo where 'She was called on ac
!:iC 100 <lIe our chief and most effect of Statzsboro High School met Sun
count of the �prlOus Illness o-t' hel
IVe means of maklllg thIS d.lmocratlc day aftel noon at the home of Ml and
h K II W d
asp" atlOlI fully mealllngful In ehe I Nlt 5 Eall Allen to make further plans
nep ew, e y 00 lIves of succeedll1 e
for the class reumon which Will be
Ml and Mrs Dan Lester aeeompa T I
g g neratlOns held on SatUlday evel11ng June 14
med 8Y her SISt., MIS C C Ol,ver I
0 laVe good schools she do WIth a banquat at the Jaeckel Hotel
of Atlanta leftWednesdayfol Wldes
cmcd wo must apply what we know SatlsfuctolY progless was repolbad
Iabout th leUlmng plocesses to Ie each membel of the class has beenboro, N C t� spend a week WIth MI S VamplIlg CUlllculums moderll1zln a notIfied and It IS hoped that euchH W Ingram and Mrs H G Clalk classloom th d g UI WIll milka an eally reply to Mrs Earl
d A d
me 0 s Intelhgently by Allen The next meetln' will be h 1Mrs Arnol n erSOn and Mrs uSing fi .. t hand expenenc d th On May 18th at tL h
g e d I
A Id A d• S
es an e Me orne of MI s Ber
rno n erson "r WCle 10 avan uudJO VIsual equipment and InaterJul<;;: nard MorriS
Rah Wednes<!ay fOI a lunalt<!on III hon alld provldlllg adequately tram'd IN ALBANY FOR· MEETING
or af MISS LOUIse Stanley gIven
bYI
teuchers who know the latest bheo,y M
M :J J Ste t d M J h T
r and M,s E L AkIns and M,s
rs war an rs 0 n he applloatloll of these plactlces WIll GeorJr' Kmg we,e 111 Albany Wednes
JrlontgomeTY at the home of M,s oovolutlolllze OUI Amencan �ducatlOn day and today In attendance Upon the
5wwart overJllght she deelalCd Geoq�la Hardware RetaIl AssoclatlOoonventlOn n
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
CUDAHY - MOORELL'S
Smoked Hams
Round End 49 Hock End 45Pound C Pound C
Flood O'Suds Large Box
super�-suds 28c
Bananas
Golden Yellow 2 Pounds
Miller's Water Ground 5 Lb. Bag
Meal 26c
Selected Qllahty Quart
Wesson Oil 49c
We have a lImited supply of free Famo
Flour left. Remember-
A lO·lb. bag of Farno free with each 25.lb.
bag purchased.
A 5-lb. bag of Farno free with each lO.lb.
bag purchased.
GET YOUR STOCK OF FAMO THIS WEEK AND
GET YOUR FREE BAG'
Mrs Bel nnl d Morlls wlll present
her jUlllor hIgh and senIOr hIgh school
speech students 111 two on'8 act plays
Sunday afternoon ut the hIgh school
�udltonum at 3 30 o'clock The pla�, WIlbul s W,ld Nlgiht' und Uncle
Bob's Bnde WIll be presented The
pubhc IS mVlted and tihere WIll be no
admISSIOn chalge
Minkovitz
Department Store
Free!
(UflX
COLOR-MATCHED TO YOUR
you saw it in
"SEVENTEEN"
Just Imagine I With your purchose 'Of thIS
airily open BUSKENS style, you get a fasHion give-
away. a generous bottle of color-coordinated
CUTE� NAil POLISH I I,', ·oe-glamour •••
for fun and for fr.eel $3.99
\,
/
./
I BAt1{WARIlLOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH rr�
I
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICBFrom Bulloch TI ..es, AprIl 30. 1942
RIchard Flake 27 year old son of
Mr and Mrs Grady Flake driving a
truck enroute to Augusto. met death
on bhe Ogeechee river bridge- neal
MIllen at 1 0 clock last Saturday
mormng
A check up of delinquent poll taxes
m anticipation of tire forthcoming
primary figures reveal that approxr
mately 50 per cent are III arr-ears CLUB MEMBERS I I;:1�4 :�d ���;C!r!Ointa;rJ'e1a��2 have Laborator� Sc�ool Wins APRIL GRAND JURY Purebred Hereford Salel4·H CLUBSTERS
Notified .... rher In the week that he PLAN BIG OCC ION
I Rank In Dlstriet Events I Planned For Next We�)(
would be on the air at a speCIfic hour, AS I SUBMITS REPQD'OO HAVE S"'OCK SHOWfor the second time 111 recent weeks Georgia Teachera College Labora It,1 JJ Another opportunity for farmal'lj\ 'I
members of the fMIIliy heard Dan Entir M th T B De ted
I
tory High School won second pia"" cattlemen and breeders of beef t�
Shuman'. voice over the rad,O from
T Obe on NO tel WVOld in �he First DIstrict class "0" track Adjourns Monday Afternoon cattl· WIll be the auction sale of aill Young Lady Rates Firstfar away England last Saturday 0 servance a on- e d fI Id h Folio-I SI I D 0 1 h .,
evenmg Home Demonstration Week
an e meet at the college !n t e "ng ng e- ay.,_ on ty ead of purebred and registel'fl With Angus Steer Which
Unemployment benefits amounting
recent meet Darien. which won by Of Many Routine Matters Hereford and polled Hereford cattle Tipped Scales 1.215 Pou.nds
to $328739 were paId to 311 idle Tbl8 week seven nundred Home default In the tennis tournament,
....as
At the conclusion of Its dellbera-
to be held Friday. May 9th. at the
Miss Lynn Murphy's 1216 po......
men In Bulloch county under terma of Demonstration Olub members III Bul-I "as first III track and field with t6
sale bam of the Statesboro L,vestOck �...
the state unemployment prOVISIon loch county Wlll observe National POlllts Lab High had 78',!,
tiona following a slnrle-day session Commisaion Co. operated by F 11 Angus steer took top honors at thl
dunng tit" first quarter of 1942 In I Monday
afternoon the Bulloch county P f t sto k h
the entIre state the total was $1.628, Home Demonstration Week. along
.Metter captured class "B" ttaek arker " Son accol'dlng to an an
a c s ow Thursday, while all·
691 compared with $717.083 for the with th.. rest of the nation. accO<dtng and field championshIp WaYne.born
grand JjJry submItted the follOWlng nouncement of BIll Aycock. of Moul- other young landy MISS Barbara SUI
correspondmg quarter last year to Mrs J B Brannen Jr. county came III second III track and !leld We, the grand jury chosen and trle. who,
with hi. father and brother. Oowart, WIth a I.QOO pound Hueford
TWENTY' anaARS' AGO Home Demon.tIatlon CounCIl presi-I and swept the "B" t-annis tourna
aworn to serve at the April term of Frank have been actIvely promoting steer, took reserve chaplonshlp
d t M S b 11
Bulloch superior court 1952, 5ubmlt It"tte II t k h M,. M h
:r-B.II.... "l'i_.A'r;ll-:&8. 19&Z.'
en rs Br��men states th�t one ment tates oro won III the m
e the followlnr re,Port
r ves oc m t e Southeast for s urp y was runner up Ie
M1SS HallIe SkIdmore became the week IS nO't">MIough to emphaSIze alii
rmf ., 180 low hurdles of tlie '\II" We hereby appolnt''!IIft' Trapnell .fI!ta�n years
1951 and came back to win the cha_
bnde of Hazel Ro�r\ Waters III a of the actlv1tlei' hm counetl lS spon- track.l'Wents
ii'
as notary pubhc and elt.,Q!f.lClo justice Th,s 81l1e hke several sales last plonship
tihls year H:r calf sold fo,
ceremony at Chesterlleld, S C, on sorlll1l'. �e they wllI have" , • • �;I:�e jeaec for the 1:��.G M DIS year at this point I. designed to $4430
to Robbins Packmg Compan,
Wednesday. April 20 series <If events tihroughout th nth I COlINTY ADVAN serve braeders and cattlemen In East
and returned her $S10 In prize monev•
Fifty one students from Statesboro <
e mo
I
W� hereby appomt Lee Brannen as MI
•
HIgh Selhool the entIre Ifraduatlng
of May _ notary Itubllc and p'u.t,ce of the peace
Georgia and Western South Carohna s. Cowart lold for ,87 per hun·
class. viSIted Savannah Monday and First event wtll be .xhlblts art�ng IN FARM METHODS
of the 45th G M DIstrict wh&re the mdustry IS expandlllg ¥r dred and $209 prize money
"ere glven dinner at the DeSoto ed by each of the fifteen clubs On We. the grand jury recommend Aycock
said It fits In WIth most farm Roger and Raymond Hagan placed
Hotel' May 8th at 2 30 the counCIl Mil hold
thl\t tins body call upon the State programs as feed ClOp. may be grown third and fourth and received ",00
Judge H l.l Strange, charring the a family hfe InstItute at the States Plant", .. of Bermuda G.....
HIghway Deoartment wltlb regard to with tractors and ammals do the har In pnze money. with Jappv Akin.
April gland JUry declared "hIgh
.. removing the traffiC hazard at the In
•
ways. schools and churches are chIef
boro MethodIst church The panel Going On At Unprecedented tersectlon of Federal Routes 301 and vesting running
fifth and rettinr $60 In addl.
causes for tlie present depresSIOn. diSCUSSIon will be led loy Mrs Henrv Ride For Past Three MMtbs
25 and State Route 46 known as Pine Bankers and busin�.smen of States tional prize money Roger and Ray·
there ought to be a school house in J &f�Cormack Others asslstlllg
Inn, in Bulloch county and we fur bora ExtenSIon Service Farm Bu mond were also th'l! showmanShip wln-
walkIng dIstance of e""ry child. and ""th the Pfogram will be local IIIln (By E T MULLIS, Soil Conse".-
ther recommend that a traffic hght be r�au. and others sponsor these sales ners
buses and trucks should be cut out" tlon SarVlce \ Installed at thIS pomt
SOCial evellts Mrs Gus Witcher
istels and otlber local leaders I We also recommend that a traffic
whIch are conducted here from tllne James Thomas took top honors for
entertallled at her home on Savannah On May 23rd. the ladles WIll hold control hght be Installed at the Inter
to time as good breedlllg stock I. the negro boys and girls, and wa.
avenue Tuesday afternoon _ MIS their annual county dl ..ss revue loch county has been going on at lUI
sectIOn of Federal H,ghway 80 and avaIlable, occrdlllg to BYlon Dyer. gIven ,50 as an additIonal prile.
Waldo Floyd and Mrs C E Wollett Demonstrablons WIll be gIven to each unprecedented rate for the past"'l'IO
the Brooklet Leell'ld road m the town county agent for Bullch county George Le McRay WOn r.sarve cham.
were jomt hostesses at lunch.on last
... o· Brooklet In Bulloch county ------ I h d
11hursday afternoon honorIng MIS
of the fifteen clubs on uSlng the home I month.. Favorable weather condl We Iecommend to the county com
I
pons Ip an an additional ,25
Frank Gardner of Washlllgton D C {reezer, by Mrs Myrtice Edenfi�ld I tions should enable
mIssIoners that the msuranCe on the CHANGES MADE IN I
The cattl" sold for an averare
Memor181 Day exercIses were held ruml electnllcatlon speclahst for I
court house bUlldlll1l' and th.. contents above $33 per hundred They were
at the MethodIst church Monday. vet REA I
get a good stand be increased substantIally TRAINING PLANS
judged by W T Bennett and Jam..
erans pr.sent were D C Woods Jas
A commIttee composed of 1'1 M P II f
per Newmans and Jasper Brown of
11he Home Demonstration program planter owned and Robertson Jr and B F Brannan was
urce 0 the Agricultural Depart-
Bulloch county and John E Lee III Bulloch county has g.own through
I
supervIsors of the Ogeechee R1""r apPolllted'to examIne the county audIt
ment of th.. Centl al of Georgia It.
Candler county V'i!terans stIll IIvlllg the years to be a trud,t,on very much
I
Soli Conservatlon DIstrict has been
of E M Mount and report theIr find Veterlflns ServICe OffiCial L Roberts was generul chairman 01
but unable to attend were I V Slm I h d b th 1
IIIgs to the next grand jury Now In POSitIOn To ASSist the show and J V TIllman super·
mons and Z T DeLoach both of Bul
c IIms eye I UI a as well as the kept bu.y by 1armers IIIterested in Th,s body wholeheartedly extend
loch
urban home maker WhIle It IS the I g'attlllg a start of thIS superior grass theIr vote ot appl eClntlon to the coun
All Who May Need Help
visor of the sales
• • • • task of the demonstl atlOn agent to Two or three privately owned plant ty commlsslonele. for the rep lIr
Mr Tillman stated that the prize.
THIRTY YEARS AGO teach the home makel better methods I els have also been III opelatlon m tile
\I hlch hav.. been done on the court
Atlanta April 28 -A lecent change I awalded were BeVdn calves III addl·
From Bulloch T,mes. April 21 1922 and plactlces of hom� mlklllg she' county maklllg It pOSSIble to plant
house bUlldmg m th" regulatIOns of the Veteluns tlon to the show rlllg pl;ze. cama
Memonal servIces WIll be held next IS domg mOle She IS shaplllg falm
I
h If'
M,ss S II Ih Hall dllectol of the AdmllllBtratlOn til legald to tlamees flom money that he soliCIted from
Sunday aftel noon at KllIghts of Py
as muc grass as posslb e dUllng aV' welfare dopal tment H P Womack undel the GI B Il II bl I b
th H II h d
women IIItO lenuers In add,tlOn to·1 bl th d t supellntendent oC county schools and
I WI ena e veteluns uSllless people III Statesboro and
be��s a III ono. of e""ased mem learning better home rnaklll I lOla
e wea "r con I IOnS I
Fled W Hodges chairman of the
to tlke add,t,onal tlallllng, Wilham that thay generally requested that It
A t t f
g pac Among farmers plantlllg costal bac- boald of count" commls�'onels caIn,. K Bllnett dlrectol of the State De be dlv.ded tih t M R
nnouneemen that revival serVlceS Ices arm women are leal mn to d G d W 1 R
., = �, I
a wa,. roberta
"'ll begm sllr.tlltaneously May 29th stand on their ow t fu t dg til mu a are ra y I son III the eg� before thIS body and made olal re pnrtm..nt of Veterans SerVIce ha� clllled a meetmg of the membere of
tn local MethodIst BaptIst and P''C'
n Wo e an e Ister commullltYi Dr Bird Damel ann ports We ,,"sh to thank each one for announced the live to k
byterlan churches I
their neIghbors what they have learn I Elhs Oowart eiglhty acres John their report and commend them fOI B t th h h
s
� commIttee before the
Savannah " Stawsboro depot waS ed Already m Bulloch county ap Akins. twenty acres Blll Bowen thlr:
the work they af'i! doing
jet
ore IS c ange m regulations "t ow start and they arreed to ,0
totally destloyed thIS afternoon about prOlnmately 110 demon8�ratlon h
•• We relommend that Mrs .MInnie a ve eran m tramlng could not se- a ong WIth Mr Tillman The systelll
6 0 clock by fire which orlglDated m been gtven by club I 00r8 :J!�
ave
I
ty acres, Clui!e SmIth. i1vel.lIcrea, In Lee Johnson be paid the sum of $6 cure 114>proval for a �hanlfe In cours� seemed to hllVl! worked vary well W:1lt1Ie celhng from unknown cause ea 8 en-I
eight acre. John Oollins, Ili..th ac or her assistance to this body _Its. an appllclltlon'" f r IIllh 1IIlIle'th!lt w.. iii ..._- Attl
Twenty Oonfederate veterans were
tire month ef June wnt be devoted the West Side community A K De A commIttee appOinted at the Octo h
o. a
j
0_..... at·
gue.ts of the local U D C chapter to demonstrations' by club members Loach five acres E L Womack fif- ber term of the superior court of this
c
atge was filed by '111m WhIle .tIll udges and buyers Itated that thore
yesterday at the Rountree Hotel As the... women plan and ealry out t' p' tiC 1
•
id
county to laspect the county buildings
act Vl!ly: pursuing his couree or while were more good cattle In the ahow
ltpeaker was Judge Walter Douglas theIr pro am th
een acres at or a. eCI Cass y. made their report to th,s body which he wu in temporary Interrupted and sale than they had, been accuo­
Savannah b t f
gr ey leam to think I and J. V Hardy twenty acres. In the IS hareto attached and made a part status Ne1ther could he secur _ tamed to findmr Pr i I In
Holland he ..s sold 162 acre farm
e ter Or themselves It Is their Middleground section J Clyde MItch of bls report marked ExhIbIt' A
"
I f
e ap
thl
ev OUs 811 e.
on Brooklet hIghway four mIles from
aIm to send out tnto the world young ell fifteen acres W Land L & A, committee appomted at the Octo
prova or oddltlonal educatIon or s area had shown a few rood cat-
Statesboro to Dr W B Kn,ght re P'i!ople who can face It serenell> but B
'
11ft
•
th a h
ber term of the supenor court of thl. tramlng In normal progNsslon alter
tie but not so ..any .. the local shoW
cently moved here 1rom Washington. vigorously WIthout h th
o'{'en een acres, Ul e geee Be county to ,"speet the county pubhc he had satisfactonly completed his had.
D C the price being $16,200
panlC w en ey commumtr works camp made theIr report to thIS course In additIon to R bbl Pa k
Sea Island Bank purchased from
meet complex problems Coastal Bermuda .Iao make. good body, which IS hereto attached and N if h C h
0 ns c In,
Foy heIrs the store bUIlding on East
The entIre public exbands a hand of 'hay, 118 Blsh Murph.,. whose fann Is f
ow. t e veteran's application ompany, t e loeal COlonial Store.
t 1 t S- APRIL GRAND JURY
or such add,tional progressIve edu bought several of th h ttl
MaIn street OCOUP1'i!d by Trapnell congra u a Ions to these leaders of norta. of Statesboro on U S Hlgh- �. Th
e s ow ca I.
Mlkell Company the pllce bemg $12 _ the Bulloch County Home Demon.tra- way 301, will tell you Along with Page 2.
cation or training, if received by the to: other buyers were from out 01
600. had prevlously purchased bUIld tion Council as they go about theIr ""recea hay. which be sa s 1S excel-
VA Wlthm thirty days .fter the cbm n M H Horan was Ilhe heanelt
ing on the cor:e� t,:'r.'33.000 actLVltles dUring thiS wook and tile lent and tit" cowS' like It too he Is FARMERS TOLD
pletlng ..f the course, may be con bu�er on the sale He bought nearl,
FORTY YEARS AGO entire month of May Wlth Faith, Hope keeping hIs fine herd of Angu; cattle
eldered. provided Ilhat following com hal. of the cattle,
F and C
pletlOn of hIS course. the veteran do- ---'----::--------
rom Bulloeh Ti...... April Z", 1912 ourage "pleasmgly plump" But if you will MEASURE OF HELP
-
College Home Ec Club
Central of Georgia will run excur
actually commence pureult of the ad
810n from Statesboro to Vldaha Frt Local Taxi Driver Is go a httle further up the road yOU d,t,onal educatlon 01 tralnlllg on the A'
day. May Srd. on account of First WIll get more of the answer-DIxie T first date as of wl)lch enrollment of
gaIn Wins Honor
DIstrict HIgh School contest raN for Dangerously Assaulted crimson clover, knee hIgh Records Reveal hat Great students In tne course i. permltt-ad or One member of th G i T h
ad�� $�:! O�I��re:f 91u�e�s� was Lester Edenfield well known local E B Lee. up Portal way IS trying fnro��:tyH�"'vBeereDCropMlidse WIthin thIrty days, 'WhIchever IS later ers College Home E:on:���:CI�:C I;
vHutor here Mond�y aftelJ100n .n be taxi dllV"r IS conflned to the Bulloch
a new grass for a meadow stnp for
"" In those cases wherein veterans succeeding anotlber member as presl·
County HOS'!lltal Wlth senous fj1"acture t r - tl � H hit d L F I dhalf of candIdacy of Woodrow Wtlson of the skull receIved last Saturday
e race au e... e aa pan e OVe armers l� Bulloch county have In preVIously hav. been dellIed the "'lI'ht I ant of college clubs of the Georgia
for presldenb Tuesday afternoon S a'tellloon at the hands of an unknown grass,
which was furnlS'hed by the the last few days been recelVIll!!: to resume trallllng the VA plans to Home EconomICS Association.
�r:�::;�� b�d��::o�h�fc�l�eb��;on assaIlant Dnvlllg a fare on the road Soil Conservation Service nurS'i!ry in not1ces of the amount of SOIl conser revIew and reconSIder such denIAls
MISs Ann NeVIl RegIster junior, I.
E W Nance who gIVes hIS age as
between the county hospItal and the co operatIOn Wlth the Ogeechee SoU vatlon assIstance for }YhlCh �hey have There is always the posslblhty that the newly named state leader for next
84 presented ligures reveahng that �:::.br�;: ����wa:nd here::"sreJtr��:' ConservatIOn District, on a sandy been approved under the 1952 ACP some meritoriouS ca." may be over year and M,SS MIldred Speir of-
Ae sold $14820 wOlth of hogs from conscIous Later he ,alhed suffiCIent waterway In order to hold the
SOIl prolrl'Bm. looked m thIS revIew Dawson also a JUlllor. the retiring of.
a htt-ar of pIgs whIch came III Jan ly to drive Into town. but has re after terracas are bUIlt On the farm M L Taylor. chaIrman of the Bul Barrett urged all persons Interested
ficer MISS NeVIl has served thl. �
uary 1911 and stlll has $12 wort'll lapsed and IS still In sellous. condl The terraces WIll be constructed after loch County PMA CommIttee states III veterans ff to II year as educatl nit h i
of pIgs £old meat at 10 cents per tlOn A substantlill amount of cas lit th
a aIrs en thIS 1m 0 a comml tee car.
pound on hIS person was mlsslllg
e grass Issodded that a large percentage of the mOlley portant change III regulatIOns to the man of the local club
Deputy Rat RIggs and Pohceman OtIS Holloway whose beautIful bl1ck approp<lated for the consel vatlon attentIOn of veterans educatIOnal In
Other Teachers College memben
Flynt raIded' Happy Valley' III quest home and 1arm IS located west of program IS spent for winter cover st tutlOns and tlallllng agenCIes elect�d to state offices are M,ss Sara
of some dIsorderly characters, when R te h 11, d f FI
they returned John Walk"r was dead
egIs r as an exce ,ent stan 0 crops Wmter covel crops prevent Barrett IIlvlted perspns to call at etcher Chula freshman reporwr,
and Allen Day had pIstol ball tIll ollgh Atlanta April 26 -James D Bhtch
second year D,x,e CrimSOn clover the soil from blowlllg away durIng toe nearest branch office of the State and M,ss Margaret Strahlmann re-
hiS aIm and SIX mch gash on top of III, Statesboro Ga, was recently
It leally makes a lot of seed he the wlllter mooths as well as add to Depaltment of Veteruns Semce for tamed as faculty adVIser
hIS head
• • • • elected to membershIp 111 ANAK top
commented because thIS was the
I
the fertIlity 8f the SOIl further mformatlOll A branch office The club won first pluce oVer ten
FIFTY YEARS AGO honorary sOCIety at Geolgm Tech
thlld stllld to com" op last fall The An mcr"aolllg number of farmers. IS located at StatesbOlo> of wlhlch the entries 'n the scrapbook conwst at
From Statesboro News May 2 19G2 ThIS IS the hIghest honor that can be
filst two dIed He has over seeded as shown by Ilhelr requests fOI asslst manager IS Ph,hp L Failigant the .tate conVel)tlOn m Savannah last
W,th electTlc hghts and a Chma bestowed upon a student at the Instt
the clover WIth serecea whIch he ance ale also becomlllg aware of the
--- week end Collaboratlllg III prepar..
man both on our hands It looks like tutlOn
hopes WIll come out after th.. clover need for lime III th" SOIl Tests III REGIS'UER HIGH SCHO'OL tlon of the book wele MIsses Edna
weR a,;:: c����� !�n�huen::;n;,mself as 'Dan Bhtch has served on the d,es down. dicate that practically all of Bulloch GIVEN FACE-LIFTING
R.th Sanders of SummIt. Calolyn.
a candIdate for clerk of tte superIOr student council IS a member of the
county SOIl IS defiCIent m the nlln The Home EconomIcs kItchen of
MO)"a of Wnghtvllle and Sue Wymt.
court IS on.. of ou, hlg:hly esteemed board of dtrectols of the International Cpl. Valder Heath Is erals hme, phosphate and potash RegIster High School IS belllg gIven
of Brooklet
cItIzens News C'i!nter a membe, of tilte stu Corning From I{orea
whIch are essential to the healthy a face liftln!: by the Future Home
A graduate of Statesbo.o Hll'b
h Lad.::;s ti:f tid Me;hodlst ",hu.lch dent tnal board Rambhn Reck Club glOwth of plant. as vltamms are to maloars of the eIghth grade cla�s The
School MISS NeVIl IS the daughter of
�r::':; flom e¥ues�!� t:rFr�d��n�v:�; WhIte and Gold Club Toastmasters WIth the 25th Infantry DIVISIOn III ammal life
I
d,ff-rent actIvIties belllg carned on
Mr and Mrs J P NeVIl of Regtster.
week Club Alpha Tau Omega and Vlce-
Korea '-Cpl Valder Heath Jr Route Agricultural productIOn per mMl are Wlndows cleaned curtallls laun
H T Proctor announces as candi ,4 Statesboro, Ga. recently left the thour IIlcreased 35 per cent from 1940
date for clerk of supellor COUlt 13
preSIdent of Koseme SocIety de red equIpment cleaned tables
about 30 years of age and resIdes 111
25th Infantry DIVlslon OB the Korean to 1951. WhIle grosS' productIon per pamred cablllets reall anged and floor
Bnarpatch dll..trlct and IS a goo<j PRIVATE BEN HALL IS
!ront for rotatIOn to the Umted man hour III mdustry .lncreaS'i!d only cleaned \
farmer NOW IN PHILIPPINES States A veteran umt of the Ko 11 per cent, Under Secretary of Ag
The name of W P Donaldson IS Clark AFB -Pvt Bell Hall son of I
rean war. the 25th was on. of Ehe Tlculture Clarence J McCormIck told
bemg urged III connectIOn WIth the Alex Hall Route 2 Ststesboro has first to see combat It recently has a fanner-busllless audIence III Leb-
race for representatIve he IS a Oon been recently added to the roster of been engaged In patrol actIon aear P
Ie
tl
federate veteran, and a good CItIzen.
anon. a. recen y Mr MCJCormlck
It" IS attending Veterans reUPlon In nuhtal y pelsonnel now aSSIgned to
I
the 38th parallel spoke at an annual rural urban dinner
Dallas Texail thIS week the 463th SIgnal AVlatlOn Construc- Cpl Heath was an assistant squad sponsored by the Leliannon Oounty
Sunday Sept 2. 1882 the follow tlon Company of Phlhppmes Com leader In Company C. 271lh Infantry Chamber of Commerce
log named perBons were duly canstl d (A F) h R t d f hid t
tute" '"to a BaptIst church m States
man If orce and T Irteenllh egImen, an or IS front Ine u y Pomtmg out that farmers III 1961
boro Edmund Kennedy and wtfe.
lAir Force at Clark A,r Force Base. he was awal'lied the Combat Infantry- produced one fourth more food on
Ehzabeth A B MIller and WIfe Mo located sIxty mdes north of Mamla man badge He has served m Korea only one per cent .ore harYested
zelle Joseph Tdlmlln and Wlfe Mary The Phlljppmes '" the IIrst overseas smce last June A former st.d""t of acree than In 1940, the tutder secre­
W B Corey. James Pnce, W J M 86s1gnment for Private Han, who en- Statesboro -tlfl"h School. Heath ".. tary said, "The, did It b, produC'ln"
GMJler IllId M,as Mary J Jrroctor I ted th
:r'" ...
:ReV W M Oo ....art was the drat
IS wt the U S Army III Au,ust, a clorn engineer before entenng the more per atre, per ant.al, and per
paster 1961, at Fort ackaon, S C �rmy III JanUal'1, 1P51. �IUI-hour"
WHERE NEEDBD
BalIoeb TIm_, Eatabliahed 18111 ! "
State.boro New&, Eatabllahed 1101\ CouoUdated .U1111117 1'. 1m,
Btate.boro Earle. Establl.hed IP1'--ColllOUdated »-_ e. 1111
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The members partlclpatlllg III thee.
aotlVltJes are Edd,e Fay Anderson
Geraldme Cameron MaVIS Hutto Ma"
Emma Jones, Kathleen Kerby Jame
Lou Lott Jeanette Mallard, Maggte
Ruth QUIck. Zelia Mae Royal Ardeha
Rushlllg. Nancy Ann Tucker. Iris Un
derwood, Joan Wllhams. Bobby Jean
Lott and Jonelle Lamer Th,s beinr
the first year of home .,conom,cs for
the eIghth grade. we think we are
doing a fine job Our a�vlser I. MrsSue Rowe
LJEENELLE LANIER
GERALDINE CAMERON,
Bepol'tel!l
You are employed down town and
Monday aftemoon you w....e wear.
IIlg a whIte blouse black skirt. black
sweater and black shoes Your hair
IS gray You have a son and a
daughter
11 the lady descrIbed will call a'
the Times offIce slie Will b'i! given
two tIckets to the Plctur' 'I Want
You showllll!' today and Fr1day at ,
the GeorgIa Theater
After recelvlllg ber tickets'lf the
lady Will �all at the State.bolO
Floral Shop she will be IfIven •
levely orchid WIth compllmenta 01
the proprietor, But Holloh,.
The lady deacribed lut _t ."..
MIa. Sarah Hall, ....ho called In per­
BOil to e"pre.. her aPpreeiatioft.
WAS THIS YOU?
THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1952BULLOCH TIMES AND S'fATESBORd NEWS
.______--------�----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------�--------------------------------------------
I APRI�ro�R��� �?RY, PORTAL NEWS ��� MWUM�I���:��c����Y of... Statesboro District 'will meet:' withmade a part of this 'report, marked 1M'S' J, C. Part-ish is spending the Macedonia Baptist church Thursduy,Exhibit uB,1I week with MIs. Tom Slappey in Sa- Mny 8th, beginning ut 10:30 a. Ill.We recommend that these present- vnnnah. 'We urge 8 representation from everyrnents be published in the county pu- Th'a W.M.S. WII! meet at the home church in the district as follows: Lee-
pOI'S at the usual fee. of Mrs. Eqgar Wynn next Monday uf- fi'ald, Elmer, Mucedoniu, Clitp, Cal-
We wish to thank Judge J. L. Ren- ternoon u t 3:30. vary, Friendship. Statesboro, Temple
Jroo for hi charge to this body and The W. M. S. C. of the Methodist Hill, Bethel, Oak Grove. The pro-
Solicitor General walton Usher for church met at the home of Mrs. J. E. g-r-am follows:
his assistance to us in matters'that Punish Monday afternoon. Devctionnl, Mrs. T. Ear! SCI'SO!);
came before our body. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods Jr., of welcome and response; introduction
____________
- - ------- R spectfully submitted, Charleston, S. C., spent the week end of visitors and pastors; four talks On
ANTIQUES-Never in the history of ROBT. F. DONALDSON JR., with his parents; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. His Commands: Missron study, Look
our shop have we had A betler
vn- Foreman. Woods. on the Fields, Mrs. E. T. Styles; €lom-
l'lety of fine china, gl.a.s, small and B. F. BRANNEN, Clerk. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson lind Mr. munity Missions, "Ye shall be my
large pieces of furmtUlc. In many and M,l's. H. W. Womack, of Augusta, witne scs," Mrs. J. P. Folds ; "Bring
periods and all types of ant)ques.
We EXHIBIT "A" were guests' of Dr. and M",. C. Miller ye all the tithes o! stewardship," Mrs.
pay fair prices and will come. �o yom GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Sunday. Otis Waters.
home. Buying or selling 3 VISit 01' n We, the members of a committee Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carter and Nine
o'clock prayer hour, "Pray
call to our shop will be profitable a�d of the October, 1951, grand jury of children. of Maysville, spent the week without ceasing." Mrs. Frank Proctor.Interesting to you. YE OLDE WA - Bulloch county, did inspect the county end with her parents, Mr. and MI"S. superintenldent; 'the great comrnis-
ON WHEEL, Antiques, U.S. 801 on buildings and make the following re- David Newton.'. I sion,
"Go ye," Rev. Rexroe,
South Main street extensto�'loStat:�) port of our findings and recommendn- Mury Nelson Bowen, C1f. �tate8'boro, Hull coil 01 churches. Presentationboro, UpI' tiona: and Becky Jordan, of Sylvania, spent of A-l awards, Emphasis on stand-
FOR RENT-Six-room residence on JAIL Suturday and Sunday with their ard, "All the Lord hath spoken," Mrs.
Morris Street. See LOVINl SMITH, We find the Iiving' quarters of the grandmoeher, Mrs. A. J. Bowen. Wullis Cobb. Adjourn for lunch.
28 MOITis street. (1 mnyJtp) sheriff to be in excellent condition. Mis� Rebecca Hathcock, a- student 1 :30, song service; discussion on
FOR SALE-Seven-room :house with The living quarters of th-e: prisoners nurse at Georgia Baptist Hospital, importance of "R.
A. work," Rev, E.
two baths, corner lot on Park Avc- are in need of repair and very dirty Atlanta, spent Saturday and Sunday
T, Styles; "Teach them diligently un­
nue. Phone fi03-M. (24apr2tp) and insanitary. We recommend that with her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. B. T. to thy
children"; di cussion led by
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished these living quarters of
the prisoners Hathcock. assocla tlonal young people's leader,
npartmena: private bath; hot water. be repaired
and kept clean. The only Revival services will be held at the Mrs. P. F. Martin; "What do your
Phone 372. H. D. ANDERSON. (Jt) exit from the cell block is through
Portal Baptist church beginning Sun- children do with their money?", M",.
FOR SALE -1936 model two-door
the ki...,hen and we recommend that day, llay 4th, with Rev. Wm. Kitchen, Rne McMichael; "What do your chil­
Chevrolet black sedan in good con-
a fi"e exit 00 built directly from cell 0Gf Soperton'kassisting the pn�tor, Rev. \
dl'en do with their time 1", Mrs.
IP blook to the outside. us P acoc . Floyd Newsome; "Can little childrenditlon considering its age. hone COURT HOUSE . Mr. and Mrs. William Harold Bai- enjoy mission study 1". Mrs. Paul
42-J. (10aprtfc) We find the court house in general Icy, of Covington, Gu" announce the 'I
Corroll; "Children and the Savior,"
FOR SALE - 200 bales PCflnut hay, to be in good condition with certain birth of a son on April 14th. He has Mrs. John Denmark. Reports
from
$26 pcr ton at my place two miles repairs still in progress. been named Larry Waynes, Mrs. Bai- allnual meeting;
announcements of
from Stilson. M. P. MARTIN, Rt. 2, We find the roof o""r the court ley was formerly Miss Dorothy White. camp dates; adjourn.
Stilson. (24npr2tp) room, which is in process of being of Portal. Mr . Frank Proctor, Supt.
LAWN MOWERS-Power lawn mow- repah·ed. to be unsatisfactory, and Mr. and Mrs. John N. Sheal'ouse,
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, Qist.. Secy.
ers repaired; parts in stock for recommend that the roofing contrac- of AtlantRf announce the birth of a
Mrs, T. Earl Scrson, Asst. Sacy.
",ost models. DEWITTE THACK- tor be required to make the ""ces- daughter, Sherry, at the Crawford
.
STON. (lMay2tp) SlIry repairs. Long Hospital. April 17. Mrs. Shear- OLNEY H. n. CLUB ,NEWS
FOR RENT-Furnished apartments; HOSPITAL
ouse Was before her marriage Miss JIIrs. D. M. Bell was hostess to the
one 4-room apstairs; One 3-room We find the kitchen fixtures to be Dorothy Bran�en,
of Portal.. Olney Home Demonstration Club on
downstairs. MRS. J, S. KENAN, 210 inadequate for patients served, and Th� Me�hodls� church here Will en- April 23rd. Mrs, ,B. E. Turner, club
South Main street. (17apr3t) recommend that new and larger cook tert",n
WIth an outdoor supper the pres,dent, presided during the meet­
FOR SALE-Eight-rooms, two baths, .tovea.
coffee urns, and refrigeration stewards of pe G.arfield-P�rtal charge I ing. Mrs. P. F. Martin brought n
suitable for two families; well 10- facilities
be pl,,·cha&,d. at the .chvrch Frrday e.venrng at 7:30. most inspiring devotional. A sholt
cated; price $8,000; term $2,000 cash.
We find doors and beds in need of A busmess sessIOn WIth. the pastor, I busine s session was held. Mrs. Jas.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Hp) I'epair, especially
new rollers on beds Rev. Ulckey, w,lI be held m the church Cribbs. club secretary, gave a report.
FOR RENT _ Desirable apartment,
are needed'. foll?wlng the supper. Thr e project chairmen, Mrs. D. M.
unfurnished; all conveniences'; lor
We recommend that bedside units Bell, Mrs. Eprl Hughes and Mrs. AI-
adults only. MRS.' J. W. HODGES,
be purchased in a quantity sufficient
NEVILS J.JV11TS
ton Bell, gave brief leports. Plans
110 CollelN boulevard, phone 369-M.
as to furnish one to each bed. 4[,," were completed for a picnic supperWe' find the ')eed and recommend to be held on May 17th.
FOR SALE-About 10,000 Husting's that rooms throughout the building Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead reminded
heat resistant, wilt resistant tomlt- be repainted, with plaster being re- Louie Lewis, of Blitchton, is visit- us of the family life institute to be
to planbs now ready, the 'Rentgers paired in certain rooms. ing Mr. and Mrs. OJan Anderson thi. held in Statesboro at the Methodist
variety_ M,RS. BROWN BLITCH, We recommend t�at sOOps be taken week. I church on May 8th at 2:30 p. m. She:St.iJson, Ga. (27mar3tp) immediately to waterproof the out- Mr. and Mrs. James T. Ellington also gave some more points on pins
FOR SALE-75 acres on paved road, side (south). end of the anneex, so as for the year. Some do-and-dont's for
two miles of city limits; small fish to keep mOlstur; from inside those were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. dressing more beecomingly were iJlus-
pond, small pecan grove; will sacri- end rooms, ar:d If necessary, bUIld a R. G. Hod:l<'s. trated by M",. Whitehead.
flce for immediate sale. JOSIAH permanent bnck wall to that outSIde I Winford' Waters, of Brooklet, was The h�.rtess served ice cream and
ZETTEROWER. (lmaypd) end. 'th we k d t f 0 d R cake dunng the social hour
WANTED _ Highest prIces paid for We recommend that t�e county send,
e e -en gue. 0 wen an a- MRS. ALTON BELL. R�porter.
bateries, radiators and any'kind of tihe necessary road maIntenance ma-I
bon Anderson, '
acrap Iron. STRICK'S WRECKING ch!nery periqr.cally to repa.ir the Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and WANTED--Furnished apartment by
YARD, one mile north of StaOOsboro drives to the rear
of the hospItal. children, of Savannah, spent the week' teacher and her mother; for June, I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
on Highway 80. (10apr3tpS We rec(i!llmend that th; vacant lot end with M",. Tom Nevils. I July and August; near Georgia FOR SALE - LQts for colored in I
FOR SALE--Six-room dwelling, two.
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
to the east of the bUIlding be kept
\ I
Teachers Colloge_ Address MIS S Blitch Street 'section, near school. baths, I.cuted on Inman Street near
partly furnished, private bath, pri-
clean.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters, of
I
CLARA WILLIAMS, Blac),:"heRr Ga. Call R. M. Benson, CH4S. E. CONE school. Call:R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
vate entrance, electric stove; no chil-
We fi.nd the presence of termItes StateSboro, .... ere dinner guests Sun- (apr24itp)
,
REALTY CQ., INC. (24aprltp) CONK REALTy CO., INC. (24ap1t
d",� MR&� M. MITC�L� 19 �Mr�n_odan��dT�ommwd �ydM��dM����yF�� --------------------- � _
B dtrt h 271L(24 f)��ey����M� M' WI N '" I�-------��-------.------------------------.�ron s ee, pone -. apra c OTHER BUILDINGS ISS Y ene esmlth VIsIted rela-
LOST-Whitc and black-spotted Wal- (Health Office, P.M.A. Office, F.H.A. tiv ... in Savannah during the week
ker hound, dog; ihas name "Don A. Office. and Public Welfare Office) end and visited Savannah BeaGh while
DeLoach" on collar; left home around These buildings are in excellent there \April 19; rewal'd for return to DON condition with necessary repairs and M' d M H Id B d
A. DeLOACH, Brooklet, Ga. repainting in process.
r. an r!!. aro rown an I
(lmayltp) We recommend that the vacant lot daughter, of Savannah, spent the week
FOR SALE - Five-room house ia west of the P.M.A. office be made end with Mr. and Mrs. John B. An-Igood condition, Circle Drive, imme- into n p�rk.ing area for ernpl�yes of derson.
diate posses'sion; this house is two these bUIldings, thereby leaVing the Th '11 b . h
blocks from business section with a space in front of these, buildings for .
ere W1 e �rayer meebng at t e
public park in front; price $6,000. visiton·.
NeVIls Mbahodlst church Monday,
JO&1AH ZETTEROWER. (Hp) W. K. JONES, night, May 5th. Everyb.dy is invited
STRAYED-'-Spotted Poland China RAY TRAPNELL, to attend., I
sow '\l.eighing about 250 ponds; left HERMAN BRAY, Mr. and M",. Hulon Brown and
from E. W. DeLoach's farm near Memoors of Committee.
Red Hill Church on Thursday, April
24th. Suitable reward for informa­
tion. E. W. DeLOAOH JR., Rouoo 1,
Brooklet, Ga. (1 mayltp)
FOR--SALE-Story and half brick
house in excellent condition, South
Broad sb'eet; this hous'e is well lo­
cated for s'chool and shopping district;
price $12,500. JOSIAH ZE'l1'ER­
OWER. (ll1U1)'ltp)
APA�TMENT WANTED--Lady de-
sires to rent small furnished apart­
ment or wHl share apartment with
llIdy; references exchanged. Apply fOr
information to JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (24aprltp)
TWO
Wa·D1
OPPORTUNITV
KNOCKS HERE
daughtens, �Jan and Sarilyn, spent.
PRISON CAMP Sunday in Savannah and attended the
Bulloch County Su�elior Court, April singing convention. ITerm, 1962. Charles Ellison, Miss Arminda
April grand jury report of commit-
tee appointed by October term of Burnsed,
Mr. and M",. H. C. Burnsed I
grand jury to inspect the prison Jr. and Alwayne were gue.to of Mr.
camp, equipment. camp building etc., and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr. Sunday.
and to make an inventory of �ame, Charles Ellison and Miss Arminda
beg to submit the followipg ,report: Burnsed, of Sardis, we", week-endWe found ·three white misdemeanor
prisoners; three white felony prison- guests of )lr. and Mrs.· H. C. Burn­
ers; thirty colored misdemeanor pris- sed Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. James T.
oners. making a total of forty-two Ellington. Iat camp, I
All prisoners were reported by war-
Delmer Ho lingsworth, of Beaufort,
den in good health and at ....ork. S. C., visited the White sister Sunday. ILiving and sleeping quarters were Benton Nes'mith, of Savannah, vis-
For Representative 10u�d in good sanitary condition. All ited Mr. and f,J",. Carrie Melton a iew
To the Voters of Bulloch County: ���.?l�oe�t was found to 00 in good days last week. I
I hereby announce my candidacy to We also include in our report whiCh Mr. and' Mrs. G. A. Lewis had
as i
succeed mysel� as representatiV\1 foJ' has not previous1y been reported, a� dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs'lBulloch county in the General As- follows: One half interest in 50Y.. O. E. Mitchell and son, Lewis; Mr.
flembly of Georgia, sUQject to the acr�s of land at barracks side of 8ir- and Mr!!. Eu�ne Joyce and daughtersrules of the state democratic primary port; &lso on'e-half interest in airpoJ't
e-
to be held May 14, 1952. side 802'h aCJ:es of land, and said
and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis and
Your vote and support will be ap- impl'ovements' now on property. The sons. I
preciatee. value of this land is not known at Among those from Nevils who at-,
Sincerely yours, h
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
t eWpres�nht. to d
I tended the funeral of Mrs. P. E. Ed-
e W1S commen the warden ;..
• • • • and other employes at the camp for I ';Iunds
at the Lake Chuch ;,unday,
For Judge Of The Superior the good services being rendered the rifternoon were Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Court county by them.
.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch'l
To The Voters of-the Ogeeche<! Judi- Respectfully submItted, Mr. and M",. 0 H Hodges Mr and
cial Circuit:
JIMPSE T. JONES, M J' R
.
C· . F'
.
d
FRED D. BLITCH,
rs. 1m owe, onnre utch an
II am a candidate to succeed my- Committe<!. daughters, Jan and Susan; Mrs. Win-self as judge of the S.uperi�>r Court
of the Ogeechee Jud,clal C,rcu,t In
-------------------.- --- fred DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie,
the St.�te Democratic Primary t� be' CARD OF THANKS jiodges and daughter Cathleen, and
held on May 14, 1952. 'l'h
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe. I
By appointment by the Governor e family �f Mrs. Bessie Edmund, \I filled the unexpired term of the late tak� th.is method by which to convey NEVILS THEATER
Judrre T. J. Evans, deceased, nnd am the,r sln",re thanks to those friends
now completing lilY first full tel'm who were so kind to her and us dur-
Showing Thursday night and Fri­
by a vote of the people in 1948, and iag her Inst illness, and especially to
day night at 4l o'clock, "lIlonde Sau-;
for which I am quite grateful. Dr. C. E. Stapleton for his zealous ot-
sage," ieatll'l"ing Lief Erickson, Gale
The only promise I make is to treat tention to her in her last days. We
Shearwood. Deep in the heart of'
all classes and conditioM of people shall never cease 1.0 thank those who
savage Africa a beautiful blondH girl I
as nearly fair and right as is human- have been so kind to us in OUr gJ'eat
loeads n tribe of primitive savages in
Iy possible; and the people of this sorrom. THE FAMILY.
their fight for survival. You'll thrill
'
-cicuit have had an opportunity to
to the amazing power n single girl
judge as to this.
holds oVer the savage warriors' also
On account of the shortness of the WARNING the tenth chapter "Jungle Raiders;"
time before the primary it wiB bo.2 All persons are forewarned against
starts showing Saturday afternoon:
possible to see but a sma.1 fraction fishing, hunting, hauling wood or oth-
at 5 O'clock, "Border Feud," !eaturing
of the voters. The office of Judge of erwise b'espassing upon lands 0( the Lash
LaRue and AI ("Fuzzy"); also
the Superior Court carries witb it undersigrled On Mill Cl"�ek, under pen.
tenth chapter "Jungle Raiders." Sun­
heavy responsibilities, and the quali- alty of the law; trespassers will be day
afternoon first show at 5 o'clock,
fied voters should expl..,ss themselves prosecuted. la8t show at·8 o'clock;�uble feature Ion election day. nOY AKINS,
Your vote on May 14th will be very DR. R. J. H. DeLOACH FOR SALE - Two - bedroom brick
"IIIuch appreciated., . TROY MALLARD
'
h II I d
.
Sincerely,
,ouse, we ocate on big lot; pJ'ice
J. 1. RENFROE.
HORACE DEAL. $12,000. For details""" JOSIAH ZET-
(24apr4tp) TEROWER. 24aprltp)
'Dance Follies of 1952
PRESENTED JJY
MARILYN YOUM�NS
D.ANCE STUDIO
,Wednesday, May 7th
,
8:15 P. M,"
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
,We Are Equipped to Test and Service all­
Makes of Magnetos.
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.
DEWlnE THACKSTON
Northside Drive
IRRIGATION·
SYSTEMS FOR TOBACCO FIELDS AND PASTURES!
PUMPS - SPRINKLERS - ENGINES
WE DO A COMPLETE JOB!
Don't worry about dry spells. Be sure of a good crop.
Sprinklers make rain at your command,
LET US SHJ>W YOU
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Your CASE Dealer Phone 309'Walnut Street
EVERYONE INV'ITiED
Friday, May·9, 1952
BIG AUCTION SALE
I
•
HEREFOR�·�ND POLLED HEREFORD.
25 au'lls" :: 25 Fel11ales
CHOICE BULLS-FeR FARM HERDS AND 'PUREBRED
BREEDING HERDS
MOST OPEN AND BRED HEIFERS FROM LEADING
TEXAS BREEDERS
Many Consigned by Southeastern Br�eders
A Gr_at Oppor'tunity'
CAnLE ON SHOW �LL FORENOON
AUCTION 1:00 P. M. (EST) AT
Statesboro Livestock Commisson
Co.'s Sale, 'Barn
SpomlOred by Chamber of Comm.eree, Farm Bureau, County Agent
Byron Dyer, Bankers and Business Men of Statesboro.
'Serving East Georgiaj and Western South Carolina.
COL. BILL PACE,
A\lctioneer
ZACH WILKINS,
Assistant.'
.
8UL AYCOCK..
Sales Manager
FRAN 1"\ AND W. E: AYCOCK,
.AtI�d8t1n�., , '.
,
,_
j
[
,-
,
II
B�I,.WCH TIMES AND STAt�SBOR9 NEWS �n
•
E.��r��� �§ted,1 F__a_r��7�.B�u_::re�'a�u=iiFmARMriF�AMwrIlIiJEiNS'�ST�ILS�O�N�N�EW�S�r----�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj;j--��
in Savannah Sunday. i Act· '.,.
---
HAVE GOOD RECORD J. F. Brown has returned from th"Miss Vera Davis visited I\Ws. Er- IVI ·Ies BullOCh County Hospital.'
nest Williams during the week. Figures Recently Compile.d ..
Jay McGowan, of Barwick, is VIS-
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and fum- (By BYRON DYER) Indicate. Great Progress Is ��rn«_. hN�;I��:�pare"t�, Mr. and Mrs,
i!Ir visited Mr. and MI"S. Jack Ansley Miss Ann Cason was named WJlst Being Made In Bulloch Mr. and M,·s. Fred Holme, of Sa-
88nday. Side Farm Bureau queen in the com- .' I vananh, spent Sanday with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant visited munity contest Tuesday night, and
The 1952 goal. program fClt' the Aaron McElveen.
�:t a�d Mrs. L. R. Lanier at �Ilabelle will meet other. community contest-
Fa."rers Home Administration land M!;'iet�� �f��I�s�Si��� ��!U��7,�n:�,
IM; :�d M", C A ie� ow . ants later in May for a chance jo rep- owners calls for a new record high Mr. and M rs. A. B. Burnsed.. , ... r er VIS- resent th"county in a district contest level of total crop production, says, Mrs. C. W. Lee visited her statersited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin dur- Charles J. Vickery, county FH'A su- Mrs. Minnie Jones and Mrs. C. B'.
ing the week.. June 10th in Claxton. pervi sor. He also say� the FarlnersM' . d
Carter, in .Savannah, this week-,
,Miss Myrtis' Zetterower has ,re- 18S Lin a lI{esl'rlith. tap danced her Home Administration recognizes the M. .L. M,lIer Jr., of the Universtty
turned to Atlanta after spending thc w.ay to the talent wInner. for W.st possibility of obtaining this goal only
of Georgia, Athens, spent the week
week a home. I
S.de and --:111 �Ioo compete In Olaxt�n. through wi"" use ot land resources en?
with Iris' parents, Mr. and, Mis.
Mrs Julia Nevils of Nevils spent Judges for the contest were MI8S I I ted b th tt d
k
M. L_' )'rtiller.
. , ,
M r G'bb'" t h
supp emen y e con nue ..or S/.Sgt. Bernard Beasley, of Fort
a few days last we�k as guest of Mrs.
a y 1 H, even coun y
.
ome
on practices that increase production LeWIS, Tacoma, Wash,. is spending
J. A. Denmark.
_
' alrilnt; �obert .Henderson, ""slstant per acre and per animal unit. ev�ral, days with his. parents; Mr.
·Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes and Joel, county agent from Screven. and Miss At the Bulloch cou"y farm owner.
and Mrs. J, C. Beasley.
Mal'll GEM Will tt
Tlte Home Demonstration Club has
of Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack . ia en.e . ason. . rs, e e annual meeting ot th" Farmers Home di I
R b d d f.... A
� a ISP uy. window in the storQ of H.
Ansley Sunday.
0
.
In ...n, lst"ICt treetor a rne s, Administration held several weeks G. Loe In observunca of National
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lanier were soeiated Women, arranged for the ago a sumUlary of the 1951 records Horne Demonatrution Week.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waters' judlrils. Mrs. W. H. Smith Jr. was revemed that 1951 stands out in this
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Munley, of Bar-
S I
in charge of the program Wick. announce the birth of a Bon,aturday night.
M d A" group as a year of high yields
and Norman qruig, on Apri! 26. Mrs.
Miss Betty Jean Waters spent the .
r, an Mrs; lex Norman, along 'hIgh income. The average income Mallleywasfo"merly Mrs. Mal'jorie
week end with Mr. and Mrs, Wallkr
WIth Mrs. Robinson, were guests' at was $4,388. Filteen of the fifty- Newman McGowan, of Stilson.
Waters at Stilson. I West Side. Mr. Norman serves with three families had incomes in excess Sgt. Emory Proctor. who is with
Mr. and Mrs. EI'lIest McDonald and
W. H. S.mith. Jr. as directors for the, of $5,000..
the 69th Medical Group Depot, Bur-
F t D tl
tonwood, England, has recently been
family visited Mr, and M",. J. R. Irs. IS rIC, . The families who obtained their promoted to that ....nk. 1-1,. is the
Grooms at Pooler Sunda:y. MISS,:" Beth and. Jean Nesmith, loans through the Farm'''s Home Ad- Son �f'Mr. and Mr!!. C. S. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and fam- MI�s Linda Cuson, MISS Thelma Mal- ministration to buy these farms had The Farm Bureau meeting was
i1y spent Sunday as dinner guests of
lara and Bobby Mallard were other at least four cush enterprises from held. We�nesday night in the Log
I t I rtt t t t d M' R
Cnbtn WIth the president, F1rancis
Mr. and M,'s: J. H. Ginn: a e co'\ es an s an ISS omona which they derive their major in- Groover, ·p'·esiding. A picture was
- Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasy announce
Chester entered the qu·.en contest. come. The farme,.,. attributed the shown tne group on '�astur;irrg and
the birth of a daughter April 20th at d
Dr. W. B. Moyo, head of the math, 1951 high yields to four factors _ Sci'�ntiflc Farming," by BY"on Dyor,
the Bulloch County Hospital. I
epartment at Georgia Teachers
COI'I better seed, more and better fertiJi-
county agenb: A barbecue supper
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Jones, of Sa ..an- I ClNd Band iamous around Statesboro zer, more �tfecttve insect control
was served nt 8 0'c1ock.
M
an ulloch countJr for his ability as . .
• •
.
nllh, were week-end guests of r. d d' I
progrnm and Improved cultivation Mother,Dau<;hte.r Banquet
and Mt·s. Thomas Simmons. � ga: ner, .scussed the place of blue I practices. 'Livestock production is on Th" mother-<iaughter FHA b�nquet
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nesmith and �l'rle8 andd grapes on the far�. Dr.\ the increase. This also helps to ac- Was held Wednesday evening In thefamily we,'e Sunday dinner guests O'r . oy st:te. tha�.he had �Iways ooen count for ihigher incomes as well a� Log Cubin when an enjoyable pro­
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nesmith. ,111�.,..s.te mf fin 109 out Just �h.at a I more equal distribution of labor
gram was presented In which prizes
Mrs. Joe Brannen and Mrs. Henry ctu. ICdmCh? good garden soli con- throughout the Y"ar.
were awarded to mothel·s. Mrs. Rep-
' ne statIng that he never hoped I 'pard DeLoach, advisor, was pre8ented
Roedar, of Statesboro, visited Mrs. t' fi d . . I Mr. Vickery says the average net a lovely corsage by the FHA girl8.
R. T. Simmons Tuesday afternoon. o.
n what was l" a . cU.blc foot of, worth gajn for the farm ownership Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield show.d films
·lIIr. and Mrs. Char)... Stricliland SOIl.. He·lhas. seVen vanetles of blue-I families in i961 WIlB $902. An aver- to the group. Those atOOnding wereand little 80n, of p"mbroke, visited I.berrles growing now that matu.re i:1 age of $350 was used to pay, debt& Mrs. E?enfield. Jackr Canady, of Met­
Mra. J. A. Denmark and Gene during
th" summer. He urged. t.l{ose IIItel-I, accumulated in prior years. Also an ter;.Shlrley McClelland, Sara Frances
ted tit h I k Drigg'lars, Mrs. Marvin Newman Jonn
the 'week. e� 0 rr an sue vurretles as b ac I average ot $608 per family was used Morris, Mrs'. DeLoach, Mr•. II� Up-
Mrs. Bill Davis entertained Tuesday grunt, Calloway, coastal, Cla�a or I to buy needed capital goods including' church, Lois Nan Richardson, Mrs.
afternoon at her home with a Stanley thos.e recommended· by expel"ll�ent I both farm and home equipment.
P. S. Richardson, Ma"jorie Spires,
stutlOns, Grapo recommendattons Twenty of the fifty-three families are
Ml's. James' Cribbs, Chl"i'Stopher Hol-
party under the direction of Mr,. should also be followed. I ahead of schedule ,.. itll th�I'r farm 1ingsworth, Shir'ley Bragg. Mrs. C.
Hollingsworth.
,y " M. BI'agg, l'1aye Sanders, Mrs. C. E.
.Mrs. R. T. Simmons and Dent Sim-
Martha Edenfield will .repI·esent the payments. Fifteen families made Sande"" Betty lind Allie Fuye Har-
mons'spent Sunday iri Savannah as
Stllson Farm BU"eau on the queen, more tihal\ one scheduled payment for den, Mrs. J. L. Har4en, Mary'Crosby,
gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pen-
contest, Mrs. C. W. Lee, ASSOCIated I the year 1951. Eight families whose M,·s. C. �. Crosby, Betty Sik.s, Mrs.
nington.
Women chairman there, announced at recoJ'ds nrc not included aoove paid JM, �, Wilhams. Angylene .Sanders,
the" . t" W d d
.
ht
rs. L. D. Sanders, Polly Akms Lor-
Mrs. Sidney Sheppard and little .
II
.
mee rng e nes. ay nrg .. for their farms in full during
19511.tta
Smith, Yvonne Neal, Emm� and
daughtel', of Brooklet, visited lIel'
Flancls Groover, the StIlson presl- from the sale of crop income. Barbara Murray, M,·s. W. W. Mur­
parents, M,.. nnd Mrs. F. H_ Ander-
dent, asked the �,·oup to think about Thirty-one of the fifty-three farm ray, UI<!ine Shuman, Martha Eden­
son, Wednesday.
the for-�ree suppet· plan that is iJoing owner famiJioas kept their food buying �Id,. Yvonne Pye, Mrs. J. C. Py�.
used a.t most of the other chapters expeRses below $350 for 1951. The G lttl�
Lou Grooms and M,·s. Floyd
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor and d b d'"
rooms.
M'r. and Mrs. W .. L. Zetterower Sr.
an e pr�pare to dls�us's .It at the rising cost of living hns thrown �ew
visited. Mr. and' Mrs, W. W, Jones
May meetll1g'. A motll1 picture on emphasis on the value of the ihome­
m·"thods of incre�sing yields of farm,' produced food supply. Good gardensSunday afternoon_ Hagl'n vl'sited crops was shown as a pa!·t of the StiJ- with a well planned food preservationMr. and Mrs'. L. H.
Mr. and MI's. Aubrey Barnhill Sun-
son p,·ogmm. program is the goal of all FHA lam-
Plans were stalted at Portal Thurs- 'ilies. Improved livestock manage-
day i9 Savannah and attended the d
singing convention.
ay night to have the bloodmobile USe ment including poultry has meant a
Hrs. A. R. Snipes, Mrs. Jack Ans-
the local gym for its next visit here more adequate supply of milk, meat'
I"-,v, Miss Shirley Snipes, Mrs. Harold
and to invite. �ome o.f .the ?ther nea�- and eggs for home use. Th·. families
F'loyd and MI's. Roland Starling were
be comumn"'t�es to JOIII WIth them III are are being urged· to grow and use
. . . S h Md'
a program hk. that one held at
I
more green leufy vegetables and to-
VIsItors In avunna on ay, B kl t" tl D Th
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower at- ro.o
e recen y. on ompson, matms for 1962, also to drink more
tende'd the singing convention Sun-
chaIrman of th� program for Bulloch milk.
f
day in Savannah and were guests of
county, met. wlth .the PO"�I grQup. Mr. Vickery states that Dillard
Mr. and M,"S. Colen Rushing and fam-I
He was asslsred In the dlsCUSSIOM I Lasseter, National FHA. Adminstra-
..
by Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, local Red
I
tor, emphasized the following three
Ily.
H H R I f B k' C,·OSS field wOI'ker, and a Miss Smith, poists in his message to farm owner-Mr, and Mrs. , . ya s, 0 roo· f th SIR d C ffi
let, an<i Chris Ryals, of the Universi-
rom e avanno I e r�ss 0 ee. ship families this yeo,':
ty of Geo"gia spent Sunday as din- .
The FFA. boys held the,,' annual (1) Maximum lHOduction in 1952;
ner guests of' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
p'g ."how after the supper and m·.ot-, (2) decreased purchases of capital
IIIg In front of the gym. J. M. Bowen goods except in saseS where pur-
took top honol'S ion thc show, with chases will mean highcr production,
Woldo Stewart as runner-up. All the 'and (3) adjustment in farm plans
gilts ShOW�l \\fBI'C purebred Spotted and farming systems to fully �ti1ize
Poland Chffla_ family labor.
Mr. Laljseter's messag also "rged
families to incredse their food P"o­
duction program and to continue to
guests Sunday Mr. anti Mrs. Solomon improve theil" livestock pl'�gram
H d M d Mr Harold Re)'llolds The R.A.'s met at the church Mon--00, r. an s.
'" day night with Mrs. Ha ....y Lee as through production of more feed and
nnd child"en and Mr. and Mrs. J .. ,,<.
Ciphers, nil of Savannah.
counsellol', continued impl'oVlament in good man-
• • • •
Miss Sue Knight, of Milledgeville, agement practices.
Home-Coming Day spent the week end
with her mothel·.
There will be a hom'a-coming day
Mrs. A. J. Knight. I HOLD SPECIAL
SERVICES
d d' 'lJ b d t the
MI.s Bevedy NeSmith had as din- AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
an 1I1lter WI e serve a
I
nCr gUp.stf:l Sunday Miss Maree Boyd Elder Charles C Carrin Atlanta
church on the second Sunday, May and Miss E"ther Pel·kins. I will be the guest' minis�r in th�11th. All membe", are ,,,quested to, Ted Tucker, of the Leefield R.A.'s special servi�es which will be held
bring a bas'ket dinner. attended tho Associational ItA. rally I
at the Primitive Baptist church next
.
• • • • at Metter Saturday night. . week, Monday night through Sun-
BIRTHDA Y DINNER Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee h,' of At- I day, May 5 to 11.
Mr. and Mrs. J, H, Bryant's visit- lanta, visited hel' parents, Mr, and Elder Currin, pastor of Glazcnor
ot's for East-ar Sunday were Mr. and Mr. Tyrel Minick, during the week Memorial church, of Atlantn,
is u
Mrs. D. R. B"yant, J. B. Gail, Mozelle, end. young pastor of unusual
worth and
Dannie and Ruth; M,.. and Mrs. B. C.\ Mr. and MI·s. J. A: AlJen and son. power, �onti�uing his" studies at Em­DuBoise and Linda; Mr. and Mrs. H .. Bobby, of Stateshoro, visitd Mr. and o�y U�lverslty whIle filhng hIS "ul­
B. Foster, Elder Roy Sims, of '8\\- Mrs. Cecil ;roiner during the week PIt
tWIce ea\h Sunday and attending
vannal\; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lanier, �nd.
to other pastorial duties. He is prob-
Columbus, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. S. W, Mrs. Dan W. Hagan and Mrs. Jim
ably the �oungest minister ever to
Starling, Rena Ilnd Devaughn, of Pem- WatcI"S attended the course in nurs- b; asked to preach �or the full week
broke; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Miller, ing-given at the Bulloch County Hos- Q�. the,
RnnullI meetmg of the local
oj' Rockledge, Ga. . I Prrrljltl.ve church.
• • • •
ptta. Set'vlces will Joe held' daily at 10:30'
LAWRENCE W. M. U. M:r. tlnd Mr". 1Jlayton Driggers a. m. and 8:00 p. in. The membershIp
Ulwrencc Btljlti.t W.II':.U. held its
and son, Clayton Lee, spent Sunday of the church and the pastor, Elder
monthly mceting Wednesday, April
with her pa"enle, Mr. and Mrs. Dan �. F. Agan, eXOOnd a cordial invitB-
23rd at the home of M,·s. J.' H. Futch.
WM�e�nd Mr. Robert Quattlebaum, tlon to friends and fellow citizens' toMrs: E. F. Denmark gave the devo- of Pembroke, visited her parents, Mr. worship with them in these services.
tiona1. Lndies tnking part in the Royal and Mrs. �on Perkins, last Thursday
---- -----
Service progf"Urn we"e Mrs. William afternoon. Application for Guardianship
Starling, Mrs. H. L. Hoo� J.r., Mrs. H. Mr. and Mrs. Har�ld Joiner and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
E. Futch, MI"S. J. U. WIJl.iams. IIlrs. daughter Judy of Savannah visited To All Whom It May Concern:
Edwi� Fnt:"h, M,·s.. Carlos 'McCoy, I
his paren't,s, Mr: and Mrs. Edgar join- Mrs. A�neB .Blitch having applied
Mrs. ,). H. Futch. Mr�. E. F. Denm.ark er, during the week end. fO'r guardlarrshlp of the property of
�nd Mrs. S. W. StnrJrng. The socIety illrs. F. W. Hughes, principal of Jame� Daniel Blitch, notice is here­
IS to meot Ilt Luwrcnce church to.ob- l&efield school is III in >!>Ite Oglothorpe by glv,en that said application will
serv� the Duy of Prayer and C.m- Hospital in Sayannah .. ",fiend" hope be heard at my ofllce at 10 o'clock
munrty M ,sslons. Mrs. Futch, the she will "oon be able to return to I
a. m. on the first Monday in )lay,
iJrosbass, WIlS usslstod by Mrs. H. E. school 1952.
Futch nntl 'M,·s. Oarlos McCoy served
.
..
This April 1st, 1952.
delicious rofl·.shments. Report..r. FOR SALE--Sto.e with; two
be9.,-1
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
'f.imr-nIDN1' -- Fronf'ibedroom, tiVin rooms, livin&" qua�r�� bath, ect.; FOR S>\LE--Slx-roomB, two baths,
beds, closo to town, 10 Woodrow, stock of goods at sacrIfice, easy terms. dwelling No. 14 Inman street; price
Avenuo, phono' lOS-R. (3aprlitp) J Apply JOSIAH ZII'I'TEROWER or $5,775. Call R. M. BenBon, CRAS. E.
(,llfinartl)
.
C. A._Zettero�er at De,}mrk. (�,.p),..CONE REALTY CO., INC. (iR.ltrlt 'I'�....II!!IIiii!lll!lill..-..IiI!�II!!I! ....iii.... ....-�--II!I-IIIiII!!III.. ._j1
.THU�SD�Y, MAY 1, �952
Zetbarowcl·.
Rev. M. D. Short filled ·'his i'egular
appointment .at Ha"ville Baptist
church Sunday, and he and Mrs. Short
were dinner' guests of Mr, and Mrs,
Tom Rucker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb had as LEEFIELD NEWS
On. Tobacco and Cotton!,
Hail destroys thousa�ds of dollars �orth of Tobacco
and CotWn In �rgia yearly I
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT­
IT'S TOO LATE THENI
Protect your investment .wlth eomplete coverage Hail
�nsu,rance, BE SURE - BE SAFE - INSURE YOUR
."
TOBACCO AND ConON TODAY WITH
CO�OP Insurance Agency
\ HERMAN NESSMITH, Agent
, Statesboro, Ga., Phene- 449
Also Automobile IIl'd Fire Insurance at a Savlng--Compare
COURTEOUS SERVICE
,.
S-:nith-Tiil'l:man
Mortufa,ry
Funeral Director.
PHONE 340
FLOWER' PLANTS for Bale;
ea.I"!a'l
D YN A MIT E .magalint> six DIlle.
petunias, all colors; asters, mmla- northeast of Stateaboro. IIcenBe No.
ture dahlias. and many others. MRS. 332; telephone 3820. BEN S MOO­
ARTHUR BRANNEN. 27mar2tp) -NEY, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (8�pr4tp).
NEW MACHINE SHOP NOW OPEN!
Have open�d' new machine shop at corner of
.
Courtland and Oak streets, and solicit all
work in electric and acetylene welding and
light lathe -work. Prices reasonable. '
DA VE FOSS
We clean all peanuts before shelling and all Virginias
are shelled on Virginia ma,�hine. All Runners are shell­
ed on Runner machine.
,We shell and treat any quantity of peanuts for splits and
shrivels if proper PMA certificate is furnished by the
customer.
from the cream
WE HAVE ALL KINDS· SEED PEANUTS selected
of the crop and AT REASONABLE
PRICES
COTTON SEED - SOY BEANS - VELVET BEANS
BABY CHICKS - Po.ULTRY SUPPLIES
TOBACCO, PEANUT AND COTTON DUST
PURINA CHOWS
East Georgia P�anut Co.
THURSDAY, MAY I, 1982 THURSDAY, MAY I, 1952
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
Al'iD
l'IIE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TUlUIIER, Editol'-Owner.
Sales Tax 6. additIonal
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
T�e Farmers Say No
I
OPPOSITION to compulsory govern·
ment 'health insurance is especially
strong in agriculture. A short time
ago the largest of the farm organ·
Izations, The American Farm Bureau
Federation, with a membership of
more than 1,450,000 families, went· un·
equivocaMy on record against the
acheme. '11he National Grange has
laken a similar stand.
One Day's Meat
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 B. m.
Evangelistic me1lting, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
TODAY YOU and your fellow ciii-
zons will eat 60,000,000 pounds of
meat! You'll do the sa"", tloing to­
morrow and tne next day and all the TO OBSERVE MUSIC WEEK
days of the year. That's enough meat I
In observance of National Ml'sic
to flll 15,000 two-ton trucks and Week the first week in May, States­
every 24 hours it disappears �CiOB8 bora Musil' Club will present n fifteen.
Amel'icas dining tabl�s. I
minute pr.gram of choral music on
Thursday night, May 8th, 7:15-7:30
Yon don't have to know anything over W�W.N.S., with Miss Nona Quinn
about the meat ind'ustry to realize director and Mrs. D�a King at the
ho.... big a job it has on Its hands. piano. ,_.
..
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sundays)
Rev. Bob Bcscancon, Paostor
10:30 a .. m. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :Sil p. m. Evening worship.
WINS IN STATE MEET
Harville Hendrix, speeeh student
of Mrs. Bern�rd Morris, who repre­
sented
.
the First District in declama­
tion at the state meet in Macon Fri­
day, we winner 01' first place in tile
state. Mrs. Morris and Mrs. H. H.
Cowart accompanied him to Maco..
GRAYMONT VISITORS
Mr. ,,:nd Mrs. William Ed·enfield and
80n, Roy, of Graymont, visited here
Sunday with his brother, Lester Ed­
enfield, and Mrs. Edenfield. Gueota of
Mr. and Mra. Edenfield Tuesday were
Mra. L. H. Cowart and Mr. and Mrs.
I. P. Hendrix, of Collins.
• • • • LEE .W. HOLLINGSWORTH
WEEK END GUESTS Lee W. Hcllingsworth, age 74, died
Mr. and Mrs. C. Buren Altman had Thursday, April 24th at his home in
as week-end guesta her brother, L. A. Jacksonville, Fla. A native of Sere­
Hartsfiel!!, and Mr8. H�rtsfleld, of ven counjy, funeral services and�n!!lr­
Miami Springs, Fla. They' wcre.en- ment were held at. Double Heads Bap.·
routa-to Louisville for the Kentucky tist church iri that county.
-,
Survivors include ,tlliile. brothers,
Derby. Their young daughters, Char- John C. Hollingsworth Sr., and C••.
lotte and Susan, arc spending the Hollingsworth, Sylvania," and' C. H.
week here with Mr. and Mrs. Altman HoL1ings�rth, C�ve Springs, (la.;
and Sylvia and Charles �Itman. and three sisters, Mrs. Isabel Cro«s,
• • • • Dovel'; Mrs. Julian C. Lane, Atia'lta,
SUNDA Y VISITORS and Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Statesboro.
Relatives spending Sunday with' Going
from Statesboro to attend tloe
'!!unel'al were Mrs. Ernest Brannen
Rev. and Mrs -. R. S. New were Mr. Sr., Mr.. and .Mrs. Ernest Brannen Jr.,
and Mrs. Mack New, Mrs·, Jack AIII- Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Lane and Mrs.
bel' and children, Annelle and Johnny Pearl Burke Lee.
Mack; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilk"r· 7"=:==:::=:::::=;::=:========
son, all of Lyons; Mr. and MI"8. Er- ANTIQUES-Don't miss seeing the
nest Witkerson, of Darien, and Mr. pretty "Gone with the Wind" lamps
and Mrs. Mrs. Marion New, Sylvania. and marbletop tables at MRS. RUSH.
Friends regret that Rev. New con- lNG'S Antique Shop, 126 South Main
tillues ill at his hOIll� 011 College St. Street, Statesboro.. (24apl'ltp)
TERMI1;E SWARMING
For Free Inspection and Estimates Phone. 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, Coned
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
BONDED SERVICE CONVENIENT FHA TERMS
(2lfeb.tfc)
MONEY
MAKING
PLAN
Tractor Dealers To Close
,
�enesday Afternoons
INVESTIGATE THIS 0 P P 0 R­
TUNITY NOW! Write, call or wU'e
toduJ for full details. Do it now!
Bruce Lawson, Sales Manager
Beginning May 7th, the Following Tractor Dealers will
close Wednesday Afternoons u�ti1 the tobacco
market ope.ns:
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
STANDARD TRACTOR & EQUIP. CO.,
BULWCH TRACTOR CO.
OLLIFF-BRANNEN TRACTOR CO.
FARMERS TRACTOR & EQUIP. CO.
HOKE S. ·BRUNSON
Northsid
Food Sto
, .
e
re
North Main and. Parrish Streets
Dnnouncing Their Opening
Thursday, May 8, 1952
.
.
Newest Super-Market
\
In Town
Quality Meats,.Groceries and P�oduce
At LOYlest.Prjces!
Operators
Otis Garvin '1Jill 'Franklin
Watch For Price Ad in Next Week's Paper
MOFCO
CORPORATION
THOMSON, GA.
Telephone No. 203
BULLOCB TIMES AND STAftlSBORO NEWS
CIIXtlXtlXllXlIXI:I:ItIXllltIIMX88XtlXICQ:8X�lIJ8X1111:&i
I OO(cIlAL ! ..���...�_ �1tlR?���A\n.. i
JlXNDlXIIIIIJtI8'XItXItX8Q:8:IXI:8X8Clt:8Xt:8X8:8X8axatntXtlXIIl
(}!(HnNC'
Among those from Statesboro at­
tending the wedding at Mi"s Louise
Stanley and Bobby Joe Anderson in
Savannah Saturday evening were M rH.
Arn01d An!!erson, Mr. and··M,g. A. Iil.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Mallard and son, Bobby, Mr.' and
Mrs: E. L. Akins, Lewell and Le·
vaughn Akins, Mis'S Pennie Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett, Mrs.
Joe Tillman, Mr... Julian Tillman,
Mrs. George Groover, Mrs. W. H.
Blitch, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Wolter
McDougald, Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs.
J. D. Blitch Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Olliff, Bill Olliff, Sammy Franklin.
Jimmy Morris, TommY,Blitcir and Foy
Olliff.
Mo.t of our meat is produced west I Distinguished Flying !GEORGIA THEATRE "VISITED IN FLORIDAof the Mississippi, while most o! it I C I A ded Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rocker and
Is eaten east of that nver. The meat'
.
ross s war
I
81'A'J'E8BORO s.ons and Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Rocker
industry has to see to It that the meat
Manne M/Sgt. Don Scarboro, hus- visited Mr. and Mrs. Byron Rocker
is moved in an orderly fashion from: band of Ml'II. Audrey F. Searb�ro and NOW SHOWING and family in Pompano Beach, Fla.,
the far-flung centers of production son of
Mr. and ·Mrs. Bert S��!IiO!O, of. "I Want You," Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Vanwyck at Fort
to all the centers of consumption. I Garfield, Ga., has been awarde.d. the Lauderdnle and Mr. and Mrs. HarryStarring Duna Andrews, Dorothy Mc-
'1UBSCRIPTION p,00 PER YEAR .
Distinguished' Flying Cross for' ber.. Guire, Farley Granger and Denmark at M'iami, Fla., during the
The moat mdustry1 all the way, ism in Korea. Signed b, Major Gen. Peggy Dow. past week.
from. the livestock grower through the, eral C. F. Schilt, commanding gen. Also latest world new ...
packing. house to the butcher shhoaP,1 eral of the First Marine Air Wing,IS a baSIC, essential enterpnse. T t the citation reads: "For heroism SATURDAY ONLY
it is highly .efficient. goes without S�y-I while participating in an aerial flight
I
Two Big Pictures.
lng-meat IS a perishable commodity I against the enemy find ...tIlle serving
"It's A Big Country,"
and waste can't be tolerated. And it
'
as a pjlot attached to a Marine F:i�ht- Starring
.• Ethel B'lrr,YlIIore, Gary
serves UH far more cheaply than· most er SqUA\Qt9n in Korea on 18th' of
Cooper, Van John!�n, Gene
The "Small Man" Pays of u� realize. As an. eT."phr, the June, M/Sgt. Sca;';oro took off .sl _ 'KellY'lt'Sog
I:Clgh.
packing concerns cosnmonly earn, as leader a' a two-plane Htrike 'from a "H Id Th t L' ..
THERE WAS A TIME when the "v- profit, only a fraction of a cent a forward'oil' base in response to an .
0 a me,
erage man and woman didn't have pound on the meat they handle That t tfil.l
Starrmg Leo Gorcey and the Bowery
. h .
.
.
. urgen reques or a C Dse-on suppor Boys
to do too m.uch worrying about t e '� one of the good results of cotpetl-, Despite conditions of reduced visl'. Also two cartoon; and comedy.
cost of
l'unnIng.
the government. In tlO.
n-there are more than 4.000 bility over hazardous terruin,
l'd/Sgt.�
(Don't miss our cas'h "ward show at
that long-dead era, it was commonly packers in the country, all looking Scurboro evincing leadership deftly 8:30. Jackpot of $25 plus lI)any
said the rich �aid most of the ,bi,ll� 'for business. I -led� his 'flight to the targe� ar;....,. U$$$$ Prizes.
anyhow, and the rest of the people. U'he meat industry's job is get.ting Enemy mortar and machine gun fire SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY.
get the benefits practically free.. . bigger all the time. Our population' were pouring relentless fire on U:-;;
> ,••
,
Three Big Days.
Anyon. who still believes that, is Increasing at the r�te of about 2,-: Marine ground forces, inflicting m�_ "Singia' In the Rain,"
lives in II world' of sheer fantasy.:· 500,000 a yenr. This is due to two, �asllahtse. M�Sgt. Scorb?ro, workIng. Stnrring Gene Kelly, Donald O'Con-
We have finally reaohed the point developmenls-first, there has been mg
close conjunction With the for- ner nnd Dessie Reynolds.
where the cost of government is so a bumper crop of babies in each of
ward air controller, immediately lOa Filmed in Beautiful 'fechnicolol'
huge that even tbe contis'catory taxes the pa!:Jt ten years; second,
morc
I
en ted many enemy bunkers from Regulnr prices prevail.
paid by people in the high.income peopl. nre living longer.
And prac- which this fire was emanating. WEDNESDA Y, THURSDAY
groups hardlY make a dent in the tically .",,'·yone is a meat
eater. "'11hough the target area was at AND FRIDAY
total-and the people of small and
the time obstructed by low-hanging Savage Pnssions·! Spectacular'
moderate means must carry the bulk War II .Widows Can I clouds and visibility' was greatly re-
Adventuresl
of the burden. Get GI Home Loans
strided, M/SgIH Scarboro initiated his 'I . "The Wild North," Iattack. Dcsplt heavy small arms. tnrl'lng Stewart Granger, Wendell
•
Early in 1951, Secretary of the Under certain conditions, the widow fire directed at the nttncking aircraft'l . Cor�y and Cyd Charrise.
Treasury Snyde.r presented som� re· of a World War II veteran who died! without regard !or personal safety,
FIlmed m the New Ansco Color.
venhag fncts to a Hou�e �om�lIttt!e. in 'ser'vice or :from service-connected
I he I'epeatedly napalm bombed nnd IThey concerned the d,stl'lbutlOn of I .' r 'bl f th GI h strafed �he target until two bunkers HOUSES FOR SALEta t' h' h' th 'n cnuses, IS e Igl e or e orne On S t d y A '1 26th 1952 tsur x Ire Incomc-,,: IC IS e I
-I
loan gua-ranty her husband would
were blown up nnd the other bunker ,a ur a, pn , , �
come left aft.er deductIOns for person· h b titl d to I d h
. I' d I positions were completedlv covered I
1hI 0 clodck a: m., before the CO�lt
. d I
aVe een en e la e Ive,
. ouse 001' In Statesboro GcorgJa
al exemptIOns' and depen. ents. n William K. Barrett diredor of tho with nppalm. As a direct result of i there will be sold at public 'auction td
that .yeal', Mr. Snyder saId,
surtax
State Depal.tment of Vet.erans serv'I' his expert leadership and courageous I th� highest bidder,
for cash, fOUl' cer-
net ,�come totaled $90,OOO,O�O,OOO. icc, has 'aid. attarks, the mortars, two enemy light I
tam negro te�ant dwelh!,gs located
01 thIS, $82,000,000,000 was In the Th N t' I H .' A t f 1950 machine gull'S a�d an ammWlition
?n the el1st SIde of Instltubete. street,'
brackets of $10000 and under ($62 -
e a IOna ousmg cOl d . I ed
III the cIty of StatesborO', IIIg the
.
'
.
'
extended eligibility for GI loan priV- ump
were comp etely destroy , first four houses lIorthward from the
000,000,00.0 be.lIlg III the under $2,- iledges to unremarried widows of many enemy bunkers ""re severely; intel'sect;i?n of Inman ·treet. The
000 ciasslficatlOn), and only $8,000,-. World War II veterans. The cO'ndi-1 damaged and the fire directed at the I houses WIll first be effered separate-
000,000 wns m the brackets above t' . ,'d ' t'tl t' U. S. Mal;ne ground forces silenced.IIY . and then offered together, and,10000 Ions governing \\ lOWS en I emen I u . .' .'
• whIchever method of sale brings the
, . are these:. M/Sgt. ScRlbO.'0 s skillful f1Y1�g larger total will be approved. Pur-
This should certainly take care of I The veteran must have served in.
and fearless devotIOn. to duty w�r� In I chasers will be given two weeks to
the iII""ion that we cnn keep on the armed services at some period be-I keeping
WIth the hIghest tradItions remo:"e the hOllses from the present
meeting th: cost of government by tween September 16 1940 and July of the United States Marine Service." 10cTa�on..
.
"
I
hIS Api'll 12, 1952.
"soaking the rich." If we expropriat- 25, 1947. If his death was �ter re- - BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
ed nick Ie of income the rich have, re- lease from service, it must have reo
�s
L
OF EDUCATION,
IUlting reve'!ue would carry the gov- suited !fro":, service-connected cause� n tatesvoro By
H. P. Womack, Supt.
ernment fOI' only a matter of weeks. and hIS d,scha"ge must have been =(-:17_a�p_r:-2_t);-,- � _
It's the "small man" who must pay other than disho�oruble.
' Churches FOR SALE-New Iiouse, thl'ee bed·
-as tens of millions learned last The widow must not have remar-
- - - • rooms, extra fiuish inside and out
. II rl·ed.
'
car porch, back porch, ... televisio�
March 15th. And it's the
•
sma I aerial: a very attranctive house' price
man" who has the most to gain from A rocent DA decision establishes Statesboro Baptist. I at actual cost; if you want a he'use in
�flclent, economical government and the rule that the veteran's service
the unusual class,' ,;ee"this olio.: JO:" (24apr2t)
reduced taxes. must have been in the armed forces
REV. GEO. LOYE�L .JR., Pastor. Sl'AH Z,ETTEROWER: (24apr) ..__IIiI _
of the United ·States. His service'in
SUNDAY SERVICf:S.
the armed farces of a government>-al.
10:00 a. m., SunCJay Icboolhi•.11:15 a. m., Mominr w rs p.
lied with the United States docs not 6:45 p. m., Traininr Union.
qualify his widow for the loan benetlt. 7 :30 p. m., .Evening worship.
'Dhere is' only one deviation from
the rule that GI loan benefitE are tied
Statesboro Methodist Church I
directly to World War II service. If I
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor. !
a veteran of World War 11 as above
. Sunday, May 4th. ;
defined returned .. action in the Ko- 10:15. Sunday �chool; W. E. Helm. I. Ily, general Ilupe.nntendent.rean �ar �nd �et .hls �eath as are. 11:30. Morning wor.hip; sermon by
suit, hIS WIdow IS hkewlse entitled to the pastor.; "No Greater HIppi"""s ...
1
a GI loan. I 7 :0.0. Intermediate worshIp and fel.
Barrett invites eligible persona to lowship.
co b th . b r
I 8 :00. Eve�ing wors'hip; s.ermon by
me y e nemest ranch office 0 I the pastor, "Seven Personal Convic-
Of these important developments
the State Department of VeteraM tions."
t"'e Ch
.
t' S
.
n M't "d
Service for advice and assistance. 9 :00. Senior worship and fellowship.
n I'IS Ian cle ce 0", or sal, 9:00. Welsiey Fellowship hour.
"Rural rejection of government health I H 'Th Lo DInsurance has been little recognized ere s e. w· own Primitive Baptist ChW'chIn larger citOes, which .usually hear From HIckory Grove
much at labor's viewpoint. But To put a finger on what is our na. ,
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor
10:15 a. m. Bible Study.
though labor's call fo·r compulsoT}' tion's dlief "menace," I call for as· I 11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.health insurance ilias be�Jl been much sistanoo. So folks, put your mind 7:00 p. ,m. Y.outh ,Fellowship. Ibetter publicized, it remains the de- on "menaces"-Iend a hand-don't I 8:00 p. m. Evening worsh,p. '
mand of a minority. Meantime ago wait until trouble is ringi.g your'own
I 10:30 a. m. Morning worship Sat-I'
.
." .
. , urday before each second Sunday.
"cultUle pro'(ldes a balance agamHt I
door-bc-ll. You don't wlllt untIl you I 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting each I
labor on this iss'lIe and a fo.midable house is on fire before you see your ThnJrsday. I
sBfl;1guard." I insurance man. . --- I
Th' d' d' h I
So sound off, 101ks. If it is the Calvary
\
Baptilit Church
ere IS one e uctlOn t at can I
..
•
safely be made from this: The very
closed .�hop ".1' the unIOn shop Or the" C. G. GROOVER, Pastor. I
strength of America lies in the ross-I connlv�ng WIth .a lefi-handed Govt. 10:15. Sund�y school.. Iroots. Compulsory overnment �ealth I that .rs menacmg your freedo":"1 11:�0. MornIng wo,."hlp.. II' cramping yom' style say so If It IS 6.1�. B. T. U.Insurance IS. a .p�''t and parcel of the: youI' desire for. re�ewed faith and 7:30. Evangelistic service ..scheme to SOCIalize the energIes, In-I fid" I 8.00 p. m., Wednesday. MId-week
dustries and resources of this nation' co� ence. In , Sambo s, Govt. under I prayer iervice. Ion a piece.rneal basis. And it is also I whIch YOll might agalll gather to-I • ---.
part an{1 I f th d· t k i
gether a couple 01' 3 gol. pieces and I' FIrst Presbyterian Churchparee 0 e five a rna e I ' .. t-
iIIe people more and mare dependent
get that old .comfortlng sound of geod IE
..
LAMAR WAINWRIGHT,
pastor�1on government for the very necessi- I, �nd real. com of Uhe realm clinkIng Corner Savannah and Zetterowerties of existence-and to a' throu h In your Jeans pocket, say so. From I Avenues... . . p } .g. the days o! Darius and Mameses, Sunday ServIcesthe nose ior the pnvllge 't.f beIDg
"
I 10:15. Sunday school.
b08sed by pOliticians. \'
gold-and 1l0thID� else-has .had re�1 11:30. Morning worship. I
. . .
value through th,ck and thIn, untIl 6:30. Pioneer. Young People.
The campaIgn for socJahz�d medi- nOW-right now. 'A'hd-v.-eek 'SerVIce, Wednesday even-
eine has been mol'ibund lately, but it 1 Or if you .. idea of a champion ing at 7:30.h8sn1t been abandoned by a long shot. "menace" leads you to deduct it is
�t will be revitalized by the .Wash-I not enollgh local government and too
Elmer Baptist Church
\
Ipgton bureaucrats in one gui...., 01' much Govt. from that far-away I P.EV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor.
another. It's lucky for the country Spendvill ...by·the-Potomac, that ails 10 :30 a. m. Sunday School.
that agriculture is solidly aligned us, tell the editor. Air your views'.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
with the forces of fl'eedom and hu- You folks readin' Ihis ep;,!tile rule the
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
man independence. I'oost---<Jr could rule the roost, if you
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
so choose. Put in your oar, folks, �r The Church Of God
hereafter and for evermore curb your
complaints and gripes, and take YO\lr
8Gcllstomed back seat. •
Yours' with the low down,
JO SERR",.
FOR QUALIFIED MAN
ARE YOU QUALIFIED? MOFdo
Corporation, Thomson, Ga.,. manufac­
turers of MOFCO Livestock and Poul­
try Feeds and MOFCO Fertilizers
want AUTHORIZED DEALERS in
the following towas: Athens, Dub­
lin, Elberton, Macon, Soperton, SPOT­
ta, Statesboro, Swainsboro, Sylvania,
Wl1rren\on, Waynesboro lind Vidalia.
Sen these fresh, quality feeds th'lt are
growing in demand every da,y ..• that
cost and l!I3n 101' less! Immediate
deliveries. .MOFC9 helps you sell.
Strong advertising pl'ogram in your
own' town, under Your own name. De­
signed to tell I1nd sell your customers
on MOFCO FEEDS. Dealers in oth­
er towns are doing good business.
Preference given men now operuting
establiooed seed and feed stores.
. . . .
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
. . Miniature May poles, May baskets
with nuts on the card tables and lovely
garden flowers in pastel colors and
prizes tied with May Day colors p'ro­
vided the theme for tIN! delightful
party given Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. Percy Bland at her home on
! Savannah Avenue. Bridge guests in­
I eluded the me'1lbers of her club, and
1 for prizes Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr. won a
I flower pin for high score, and a glove
holder fur cut went to Mrs'. Percy
.\ Averitt.. There were guests fOl\ three
· t�bles. A number of Statesboro sen·
ior hig. school teachers called for
dessert, which consisted of Easter lily
I mold ice cream and ooke.
. . . .
LOCAL YOUTH PROMOTED
I Woru has been received from Utis
· Glegelstadt, Germany, of the promo­
tions' 01 John Dale Bagby, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Bagby, from corporal
to sarge..nt and' irom Master to Sen­
I
ior radar operator. This makes four
promotions for young Bagby since
landing overseae with the 12th Air
Force in May, 1951. Sgt, Bagby took
I his basic training at Sheppard's Base,
Wichato Fans, Texas', land later at·
·
tended the specialized schOol of radar
IL •· at Keesler Field,' Biloxi, .Mis". .
BRIDGE GUILD
Mrs. Ralph H ....ard w.s h08� tv
the members of the Bridge Guild and
other frleRds at a lovely part)' Thun.
day afternoon� S..welJ.HOIj�. Gar­
!lell.fJowers were .Wled j.o stecorate and
a desBert of pecan' �jile �iid - �a was
served. Milk glass ftower .tmpotel
for high' scores ";ent to Mrs'. Lannle' �::;;=5i;;=i.2Simmons 'for club and to Mrs. Bob -
Pound, visitors. For cut Mn. Henty, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. an.
MRS. D. B. FRANKLIN
EIII ft d
I Mrs. Darwin B. Franklin 74 died
s won a costullle ower, an a riounee the birth of a daughter, Edith In the ReidSVille hospital Wedn'esday
double deck of cards for low went to Jewel, April 23, at the Bulloch County after a long illness. Survivors Include
Mrs. James Bland. Mrs. T. L. Jef. Hospital. Mrs. Parker was formerly four so.ns, Sam J. Franklin, Chalmers
1eries', pf Montgomery, Ala., was pre- Miss_J.,!we! Brown, of McRae. Franklin,
D. B. Franklin; of States-
sented a handkerchief as guest gift. 'bora,
and D. Olen Franklin, of Reids-
Guests for seven tables were enter- FOR MISS FLANDERS
ville; threes sisters. Mrs'. J. E. Me·
I
den d Crean, Statesl.!oT(�; Mrs. Tom B�wn
tained. , Thursday
Mrs. Loron Dur an and Miss M.yrtle Tarver, Wadley; one
.
• • • • her daughter, Mrs. Dick Bowman, en- brother, Pierce Tarver, of Wadley,
TWELFTH BIRTHDAY I tertained with a' luncheon in
honor and six grandchildren, • Statesboro, Georgia
Thirty-two gueste were delightfully of Miss Imogene Flanders, whose well. Funeral arungements will be on.
INNER·SPRING M.ATTRESSES AND RUG CLEANING
ente��ned �n FI'i�� eve�n� �pr"ld�g wasabeautif�eve��Sunda� !n�O�u�n�ce;d�b�y�S�m�i���.�T�i�II�IlI�a�n�M�o�l�t�u�n�I'��.�_:-:-:-:-�-���������������������������=18, WIth a <fTled chIcken supper glven The Durden residence on Crescellt ;
in ,honor of Madelyn �aters, dough· I Drive was attractively decorated with
tel' o.f Mr. and Mrs. Oecll.Waters, who i English dogwood, roses, stock andwas observing her twelfth bihtrduY'1 daisies'. In the center of each indl·
An April shower theme was used and i vidual table where guests were seat·attractive decorations included an urn· eil red roscs floated in a small silver
brella miniature doll In rain a.t�ire, bo;'l. Two soup plates were �res"nted
spring .flowers and other UD�qUe show., to the honoree. The hostess�s were
er motIfs. The par,ty was glven at the assistd by Mrs.,Marcus Toole m ""rv
..
home of Madelyn's grandmother, Mrs.1 inlr tomato iuice cocktail, chicken. asl.
Grant Tillman, and Miss Shirley Tm'l ad, potato chips, stuffed celery, crab··
man, who was home from Wesleyan, apples, asparagu8 casserole and peenn
directed the party and a number of
I
pie ..'Ia.mode. Co""rs were placed !or
delightful games. Miss Flanders, Mrs. William Shear-
• • • • ouse, Miss Dorothy Flanders, Mrs.
MYSTERY �LUB George Byrd, Mrs'. Gus Byrd, Mrs.
Mrs. E. C. Ohver was hostess to the Hubert Newton, Mrs. Gus Sorrier,
members' �f :her bridge club at a de· I Mrs. Brooks Laniel', lI1iss Hattie Pow.
�ightful party WedneB<\ay afternoon I ell, Miss Sara Hall and Mrs. Husmith
of last week at her home on East Marsh. Miss P1anders' was lovely in
Main street. �rrangements of color· I a china blue linen with which she
ful st?ck decora�ed he� rooms, and I wore a small white flower hat and
sandWiches, cookles and Coca-Co.laB, other white accessories.
were se�d. Costume flowerS' for hIgh I • • • •
'£core were won by Mrs. Roger Hol- NO TRUMP CLUB
land, for low Mrs. Bonnie Fleming I Members of the No.Trump Clubwas given a hox of stationery, and and additional guests were delight­
stationery for cut was won by Ml's. fully entertained Saturday afternoon
Cecil Brannen. Twelve members were' by Mrs. Zach Smith at her home on
entertained. Grady street, where she used rose8,
larkspur and pansies to 'liecol'allo !hel'
rooms. A dessert was served. A cos·
tume flower for high score for club
members was won by Mrs. Lamar, !!I!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
I Trapnell, and for visitors' high Mrs: _.
--_._-- .--- .. - .. ------
John Godbee received a milk glas& _
I pitcher. The No Trump floating prize,
I a flower frolf, was won by Mrs. T. L.!Jeffries, of Montgomery, Ala., who
I was al80 p",sented d'usting powderas guest gin. For low Mrs. J. B.
Williams was given a garden hat,
and for cut Mrs. JOlh Lanier wOn gar.
den gloves. Others playing were Mr •.
Gene Curly, Mrs. John R. ,Gay, Mrs.
Bill Keith, Mrs. Ou�is' Lane, Mrs. AI
McCullough, Mrs. George Byrd and
Mrs. E., W. BarneB.
/'
....
IN SAVANNAH FOR
'WEDDING
/
\
Broadcloth fiesta·brlght.
Two shades in one lively piece,
ball fringe banded on the sleeV�,
Mld stripes nmning round the sash.
[arlye, St. LoUt.. Size& 7 to 15.
�
,
Shop Hepey's First
The Four Dee's Grill
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 4 Until 12:30
I SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 11' Until 12:30 .
Specializing In
Fresh ,Water Fish :: Sea Food .Platters·
WEEK END AT BEACH 1 Yz Miles from College on Pembroke llirhriy
Patricia lAnler entertained with a Owned IIIl1d Operate.d byweek-end party at Be·Sh.Pa-Li Sa· DOTvannah Beach cottage of her parents, (;lila' �tp)
AND D. A. TANNER
Mr. and Mrs'. Linton Lanier. Guests ,������===������=�������������!were (lIhaHotte Blltcli, 'Teresa Foy, ILynn Smith, JaR Welchel, Franc... TO OUR FRIENDDenmark and Shirley Akins. They S AND CUSTOMERS
were accompanied by Mrs. Lanier. In order that we may devote our whole time
to our Mattrellll, Upholstery and Rug Cleaning
Busl1less, we are after May 1st, discontinuing
our Laundry. We appreciate the nice business
·you have given us and hope to serve. you when
you are in need of Rug R'I1d Upholstery Clean.
Ing.
Thackston-Melton Co.
For Special Tobacco. Farmers!
The 'Iamous 1}f!wless Tobacco Cure,!
SEE
€LU�F MARTIN, Phone. 34
.
Portal, Ga.
M. P. MARTIN, Route 2
Stilson, Ga.
Be prepared
,for hospitality
J.I�'
, ,pl.�",�
'b�. Cl1
,
Hospitality begins with your ahopping list.
You � of the handy cart?n of Coke
because you think well of your guests.
. 6 Botti, Carton 259
IonLID UMDII AU'"OI"" 0' '"I COCA. COLli coa.AM' If
sTA'h,SBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLJlIIG co.
o '''2, 'IIIE CocacoLA'!�
T,HURSDAY, MAY,1:1952
---------------------------------------------------------------���----------���--.ir����-�:Resolution by the Mayor and] Club Boys and Girls BROOKLET NE'WS 'I PULASKI NEWSCit.y Council of Statesboro,. • I �Geo,,{ia, to Pave and Other. Give Dance DISP ay
wise Improve a Portion of The Doug Cartee, ." 12-l'ear-old 4-H. Miss Lauric Mdllveen and Duvid II>ULAoSl\l .... .... . ...
Following Streets within said clubster from Middl"gro�nd, again McGlouchlin, of Pensacola, Fin., spent .
Mr. and M!·s. J. L. I"indley visited
C't a few days with Mr. und Mrs. W. Lea tpe.nds·
III Vldulin Monduy.
'I .y ; sang his way to first pluce fol' the Jnnmy Connor, of Huzelhurat, vis-
WHEREAS, At 11 meeting of the Bulloch county boys Monday night
McElveen the past weak end. I ited Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Williams· last
Mayor and City Council of Statesboro in the annual talent show while foul' Vernon Hendrix, of Miami, FIl}'l week. ,
.
held all April 1st, 1952, acting- in uc- young Indies ill1trhc dance were Misses
who is uttending Emory University, I Mrs. Lehmnn Lee and sons, of So­
cordance with th'� provisions of the Atlanta, sl)'ant the past week end with peJ'�onJ were guests lust wc�k of Mrs,
Act to the General Assembly of G',or- Dianne Strick and, Julie Simmons, M d MDL Ald. , LUrie
Goff.
gia approved August 6, 1927, umend- Sylvia Brunson and Bobby Jenn De-
rr. an rs. ..' erman. I Mrs. Polly Green, of Collins, t vis-
i ... the charter o! the City of Stutes- Lonch, Miss Harriett Cone, who was
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords aud iting here as guest of her sister, M1'8,
lMto and designated us the Stutesboro the fifth member of the dancing team,' children, .Juliu Ann,
Jane and' Duve.. Anna Foss, C
Streets Improvement Acts (Georgia of Sylvester visited Mrs Jeffords's' Mr. � �!rs. Walter Lee attended
Laws, 19'21, pages 1572 to 1585. in- had measles and could not participate. t M' d M vi C C i the Pintree Festival in Swainsboro
elusive}, it is deemed necessary to Miss Charlotte Hendrix, of the Por- paren s,
. r. an rs. . .
rOm-jlast Friday.pave And otherwise improve with curb tal club 'took honors with �leJ' read- ley, here this weak. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Turner and Mrs.and gutter and necessary drains and ing and song for the girls, and I. W. Lt. Comd. and Mrs. James W. War- W. R. Forehand visited in Savannah
turnouts, etc., the following streets Spence, James Hathcock, Edwin Rock. neck and son, Tom, of Washington,
lo'St Thursday.
listed herein. and it is hereby deter- D C t f d . I' I
Mr. and Mrs_ Elton Warren attend-
mined by said ,MaY,or and City Coun- er- and Bobby Joe Cowart, also from
. " spen a. ew ays With us I cd the road commissioners' meeting in
cil to ipe rfcrm the .following improve- Portal, sang' themselves into second mother, Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, dur- Savannah last week.
ments: place for the hoys. Miss Ann Bowen, ing the past week. I Mr. al'd Mrs .. Jerry Green. of Sa-
West Cherry Str'aet.-l;'Irom inter- Nevils chaptc1{, waa tops as song Mrs. C� S. Cromley is vis'iting .-ar
vnnnah" were week-end visitors o.r
section of South Main Street lind West brother Fred M. Lee and fllmily in
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gr>en.
Cherry Streets to intersection 0.1 leader.
'
.
' 'Mrs. Vera Dakle, of Twin City, was
South College Stm.t and West Cherry Miss Betty Jean Beasley, of the JacksonVIlle for. severnl days. She the gllest of he. daughter, M,... E. B.
Street, a distance of 630 feet, a width Register club, was announced as· the I'eturned hollOoi with Mr. Lee afte'· CI'B,vford, last Saturday.
of 30 feet. s.aniol' girls dress revue winner, and his visit with her and Mr. and Mrs, A,! Mrs', Lemon Williams, Miss Joe AnnSouth Walnut St,·cet.-From Intel'- J. Lee here, I Sapp.
and Miss Wilene Skinner shop-
S(lction o! South Walnut Stl'aet und Miss Eugenia Futch, ('I'om Nevils, wus • • • • ped In Savannah Saturday.
West Cherry Street ·to Intersection of the junior dress revue winner. Miss Ladies' Aid Meets
. Mrs. Janie Wllrren has returned
South Walnut Stre.at and \Vest Vine Bowen was also the -muffin winner, ',., home after spending sometime in At.
Street, a distance of 300 feet. II width Miss Gail McCormick, of BrOOklet,
The Ladles AId SoclOty of the lanta with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bi¥.
of 50 feet. Primitive Bllptist church met with, M,'. and Mrs. Charlie Bmnnen, Mr.
\Voodrow Avenue.-From intcrsec-
took top honors in food IJrepal'ation, Mrs. Felix Parris1l Monday afternoon. and Mrs. Berney Proctor and Earl
tion of Woodrow Avenue and Centrul Miss Marjorie Floyd· !rOI11, Brooklet Mrs. Parrish led the Bible study, us- Lee. of Savannah, were Sunday gu..sts
of GJorgia Railway right of way a was senior public sp"'aking champion, inll" th.• Book of Kings. Mrs. D. L. I
of M,'. and Mrs. W. T. Lee.
:!:��nce o� 750 feet, a width of 30 while Mis'S Virginia Lee, from the Alderman assisted in serving refl'cs'h�. ----- --
Shurpe Stl'eet. _ From in""rsection
Leefield club, was the gids juniol' ments to the attending membel·s. I' Noticl!
to Debtors and Creditors.
of Sharpe !Street lind North Main speaking champion ,and Ted Tucker, • • • •
- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
StrE"t to the intersection of Sharpe from Brooklet, junior boys spellk',r. Methodist Group All creditOl'S of the estate of Dan
Street and Oak Street, u distance of Judges fOI' the annual t�lent show The Methodist M'an's Club of Bul- Bostic, late of Bulloch county, Ga., de-.
510 fl?et, a width of 27 feet. und s'lng leader contest \\ re M"BS
. ,ceas'ed, nrc hel"aby notified to render
Oak Street.-From intersection of
loch county met m Brooklet Monday in their demands to the undersigned
Sharpe Street and Ouk Street to in- Joe Starr, Miss Mary Helen Altma:l niltht ut the community house. Sup- according to law, andlall persons in-
tersection of Oak Street and Court- and Christy Trowell, all of the Geor- I,er was served to the s'eventy-odli deb ted to said_ estate al'e I'>quired to
land Street, a distance a! 700 feet, a gia Teachers Colleg� �peech class. present by the ladies of the WSCS make. immediate payme.nt to me.
width of 30 feet. All fi",'st pI8�.' ",,'nnel'8, along ",,'th
. ThIs 21st day o.f April, 1952.
Th b d
'- of the !If·athodlst church. The pro- MAGGIE BOSTIC
consi:t a f o;� fe�,cribed �vhlg wt:� demonstration winners of other 4-H ceeds �rom the sup·per goes to the Admrx. Dan Bostic, dec�ased.includedo stor� �e�;:�g�at�,�"��si::s projects, will compete with clubsters carpet fund for the new church. (Imay6tc) .
curbing: and gutter, �bble soil bas� from the other twenty-six Southeast ••• • N t·
-------.
and double surface asphalt treatm.,nt'l Georgia counties in Tifton the middle BROOKLET FLOWER SHOW
0 Ice to Debtors and Creditors.
For further information and s'peci- f J f h WAS GORG"'OUS A I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
fications see plans on file in the City
a une or a c a�"" to compete �or. I" FF A R I All creditors of the ·,.tate of T. E.
Eng1l1... r's Office. state honors later III the yoar. WIth a large number of entri.. and Cook, late of Bulloch county, Ga. de-
CITY OF STATESBORO,
a large attandance, the lInnual Oower I ceased, are hereby notified to render
By GI�BERT CONE, Mllyor. STATESBORO SOLDIER IS
show of the Brooklet Garden Club at in their demands· to the' und�rsigned
(Senl) SERVING IN KOREA
the Community House Saturday was accord'ing to law, and all persons in-
Attest the b... t even given here. The .quality I debted to sa!d estate are requil'ed to
J. ·G. WATSON, City Clerk.
With IX Corps in Korea._Cpl. Jas. lind beauty of th·� ftowers WIth the make Immed18te payment to m'a.
(lmay2tc) I
R. Collins, 12 Carvel' street, States- lovoly and unusual .arrangel1l.ents This 21st day of A,pril, 1�52.bol'O, Ga., is serving with th" IX added to the success 01 th� show. MRS. LOUISE COOK, Admrx.,
CA C
' 837 I F' I
Mrs. J. fl.. Wyatt, preSident of tho Ot T E Vook deceased
RD OF THANKS I
orp s tl wid AI-tlilery on the Brooklet Garden Club and general (lmay6tc)
", .
By tl,'ls Illetl d . Itt d
Korean battlefront. His battalion, an chairman of'th.. s·how, announced tho
• 10 w·.a WIS 1 0 ex en
I
A k '. f II" Ito OU!' friends thanks fol' their kind-
r Fansas NatIOnal Guard unit, has 0 oWing wlJ.mers:.
ness to us in the recent mi fortune recently concentrated its 155-mm. \V S\�eepstuke pl'lze,
Ml·S. W. F,
of losing Olll' home by fire Every i'Long Tom" rifle fire on Co ' ,t yutt. .
wo-rd and uet of kindness \�'ill
. mmunlS Arrangements 111 color-1st, Mrs.
b �ver II
bunkers. A wir'aman in HendquRI'- W. F. \Vyntt; 2nd, Mn( Hamp Smith;e tl"l?Bsul'ed in our hearts' ns a fond tel's Battery, Cpl. Collins entored the 31'd, SurB Hil1toh; honorable mention,memory. ..
Mr. and M,·s. Gordon Ande!iSon, the army ill Decembel', 1950, and left
Mrs. Jo"" Ingrum, Mrs. Thelma Rob-
Leefield. Ga. the United States i.n June, 1951.
el'tson, Ml'S. J. C. Pl'cetorius,
Arrangements in Baskets -(CoII'ee
tnhle)-lst Mrs. W. W. Mann; 2nd,.---�-----�-�-�� � � ����__ ����� ���_
Mrs. J. W. Sykes; 3rd, Mrs. John I,t�a::tt:a::ltlt8O::�Dtt:a::ltlt8O::�D[!:3:llt1t8:Jt�Sli[j�It1�:Jt�Dtt�CromIe),; (occasional tabl'e), 1st, MI·S.I �
J. H. Hinton. IAl'I'ungement dried lllat�I'iul-1st,
Mrs. Harold Smith. I
Arrangement wild flowers - 1st,
Carolyn Kirkland. I
Church arl:angements-1st, M,'S. W ..
F. Wyatt; 2nd, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt;
31'd, Miss Henri'etta Han. I
Foliage Bnungements -1st, Mrs.1W. W. j'ilann; 2nd M,·s. Hal'old Smith.
Flowering material with vegetables,
-1st, Mrs. Dominy; 2nd, Mrs. W. F.;
wp� IVegetable arrangements-1st, Mrs'.
W. F. Wyatt; 2nd, MI'!;. Dominy. I
c.omp,atition
giving theme, spring
r
awakening -1st,' Mrs. Joe Ingram;
2nd, Mrs. W. F. Wyatt; 3"d, Mrs. J.
�. Hinton; honorable mentioll, Mrs:
Mann, Mrs, Fontaine ..
�Iorticulture - Roses, white, 1st, I
M,·s. J .. H. Wyatt; 2nd, Cal'olyn fSirk-1land; pink, 15t, M,... J. H. Wyatt, 2nd,M,·s. W. C. Cromley; red, 1st, Henl'i­
etta Hail; 2nd'. Mrs. R: C. Hall; 3r.d, I
Mrs. J. C_ Preeaorius. i,
Roses-Two·tonc. 1st, Mrs \.y. O.
Denmark,; 2nd, .Tulia JeffOl'ds;
climb-,ing, M!.·s. Dominy.Polyantha-1st, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt·2nd, Mrs. R. C. Hall. ' ISweet Peas-2nd, M,·s. W. C. Crol11-
ley. IPansies-1st, Mrs. R. C. Hail; 2nd,
Jan" Jeffords·. ,Other award.-Blue ribbons, Hen-rietta Hall, Julia
Ann.
Jeffords, Mrs.
I
R. C. Hall; red: ribbon. Ann CI'ol11ley.'
Pel'ennails and Biennials -] blue!
ribbons, Mrs. R. C. Hall; 4 blue "ib-IbaM, Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
Amaryllis' - 1st, Henrietta, Hall; I
2nd, Mrs. J. W. Sikes; 3rd, I\,,"s. R. I
C. Hall.
Honorable mention, Mrs. John Crom­
ley.
Iris-Blue ribbon 1'01' �ipgle, Hen­
detta Hall; blue ribbon for collection,
Mrs·. R. C. Hall.
Easter lilies - Blue ribbon, Mrs. J.
P. Beall.
Daffodils-Blue ribbon for single,
Mrs. John Cromley; blue ribbon for
collection, Henl'ietta Hall. I
Junior Division.-Putsy Ross Blue
ribbon for arrangement; I�d 'ribbon
for pot plant; white ribbon for an­
nual.
Inter-club entry-Mrs. Hamp Smith
group, firs\' Mrs, Ryals· group, second;
Mrs. John Cromley's group, third.
Potted plants - Flowering plants,
1st. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius·; 2nd, M,·s.
W. O. Denmark; 3rd, Mrs. J. H. Hin-
I
ton; (dish gardens),' 1st Mrs. J. Il
..Wyatt; 3rd. ¥rs. Hamp. Sm�ih; foi­lag� 1st, M,-s. 'H. H. ,Ryals; 2nd, Mrs'.
.
W. F. Wyatt ..
Judges-Mrs. E •. W. Clapp, Mrs.
Elkins and Mrs. Dunkee. Savannah.
SIX
We keep tra,dors 'running smooth
with our
...
EXPERT
,
SERVICE
, .
,
-GENUINE
:It PARIS
II '" ]"ord Tractor gets conscientious· maintenance
attention every day it will deliver an awfui lot of
work before it needs an overhaul. -
But the time comes, even to a Ford Tractor,
when it needs a trip to the shop to put it in shape
for economical, .powerful, new-like performance.
When that time comes, ;"'8t phone us.
Standard
TrQctor &v Eq·uipment Co.
I STATESBORO, GA.
,
ANNOUNCEMENT
Opening of Bullofh Veterinary Hos- Veteran of Five Years Service in World War II.
pital on Portal Highway U. S. 80
I
.'
\•..,." With;ha:;�tY65��itS., In the Democratic Pri�ary on May 14th.DR. JUtl!'� A. COBB,
---"!!'!"'���----------- ...J. (25apr5tp)'
Veterinarian. mc:� ) "" = ::a�OD::&:8::a�d=:&:8::a�CC:t.aIlfj�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS "�,"'r..T
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
W.E HAVE 'I'HEM ON HANn • e.- IN STOCK
MONEY TO LEND on improved farm
or, �ity pr.oper.ty, one to five years,
mlllimum mtelust :tnd charges. No
delay. Bring: deed. Will also lend
a!' seconq mortgage if equity s'uffl- �������������������������������clent, 01' buy purchase money notes FOR SAL.E-Store building in BrOOk-I WANTED
_ �ar and shelled COI'n',secured by real estate. HINTON '"
BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga. (8martfc)
let; pnce, $1,500. Call R. M. B'2n"on, will pay top price. J. L. SIMON,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. phone 48, Brooklet, Ga. (27mar4tp)
J. I..·CASE COMBINES
5 nnd '6 F�t Power- Tllkt.'-OIf Driven and Engine Driven
.
M. E. GINN C�MPANY
Walnut • Street Your ·CASE Dealer Phone 309
- --=---�-
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE.
Ambulance service
Anywhere Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL NOME
,Day Phone
467
Night Phone
. 465
F'i'nestl
CI'e_rni1ngr
Fastest '-Service
, /
Best· Price
IDEAL CLEANER.S
East Vine Street
COLBE·RT
HAWKI'NS
Re�pectfully solicits your vote and, support
,
'
for Jud�e of the Superior Court
in the
'Democratic Primary on May 14th.
Endorsed by many Organizations in his
home county of Screven
The Board of County Commissioners.
,
Including:
The Sylvania Merchants Association.
A Majority of the Sylvania Bar.
COLBERT HAWKINS has these necessary
q.ualifications fo ... Judge:
Extensive experience as a trial lawyer.
Thorough legal education and training.
Ability t� make decisions fairly and im-
partially.
He will conduct the business of the Courts in a fair and 'impartial
manner with equal justice to all persons.
VOTE"FOR
Co,I'bert Hawki,n$,
\ .
BULLOCH TI.MES AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSpAY, MAY 1,1952
18 AN UNWRI'n'BN BVT JILt).
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to ..lIeet till
spirit whIch prompte JOu to ...
tile Itnne as an act 0« rev._
and devotion • , • Our uperieMI
is at Jour ••nlce.
Citation of Petition of Dismissal Order For 'No Administration MRS. J. D. McELVEEN
GEORGI·A-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mrs. J. 'D. McElvoon. oge- 83, of
Whereas, Ben S. Mooney, adminis- To any and all Creditors oi the J. Pembroke, died in the Bulloch COllntr
trator with will annexed of the es- C� Martin Estate and nil Parties who Hospital Saturday afternoon, April
tate of W. R. Newton, deceased, has have any Interest Therein: 12, after a short illness. She was a
filed his petition for discharge as ad- Mrs. J. C. Martin, having made ap- well known citizen of Bulloch county,
minisbrator of said estate, as pro- plication for an order nuthorizing no widow of the late Dock McElveen, and
vided in section 113-2301 of the Code administration on tlhe J. C. Ml\rtin was a 'member of Aabes Branch PI1I11-
of Georgi!., all persons concerned are 'estate, the said J. C. Martin having itive Baptist church for around fifty
required to show cause ut the May' Georgia, notice is hereby given that years. She is survived by five daugh­
term of the court of ordinary why said application will be henrd at my tel's, Mrs. Ivy Anderson, Register,
said discharge should not be granted. I
office on the first Monday in May, Ml"S. J. H. Cason, Pembroke, Mrs.
This the 17th day of March, 1952. on the 5th day of May, 1952, and if Jewe) Newman. Ellabell." Mrs. Char-
F. '1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. no objection is made an order will be ley Kaufman, New York City, and
i issued saying that no administration Mrs. Bobby Clark, of Sylvania; two
, Petition For Dismissien I is necessary; We said Mrs. J. C. Mar- sons, Luther McElveen, Ellabelle, and
GEORGIA-Bulloch· County. tin having decll1�ed in .her .. applica- Royce McElveen, Atlanta; one sister,
Wherea .... O. �. Nesmith and D. T. tion that no administration IS neces- Mrs. Alice Nesmith, Nevils; two bro-
Nesmith, administrators of Mrs. W. sary. thers, Gus Def.oach, Statesboro, and
S. Nesmith, represent to the court This the 7.th day of April, 1952. Charles DeLoach, Nevils; eleven
In their petition, duly filed and enter- F, I. WILLIAMS, .Ordinary. grandchildren, Beven great-grand'chil-
ed on record, that they have fully ad- Petition For DisriJiss.lon dren, and a
number of nieces .and
ministered Mrs. W. S. Nesmith's es- nephews.'
tate. This, is therefore to cite all GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. Funeral 'services were held Mon-
persons concerned, kindred II'T1d credi-
To the Ordinary of Said County: day, April 14th, at 3:00 .o'clock, from
tors, to show cause, Ii they can, why ,'rhe petition of J. E. Denma.rk as Ashe's Branc:h Primitive Baptist
said administrators should not be dis-
executor of the estete o� Mallie Den- church, with EI�er Willie Wilke,'son
charged from their administration, mark, deceased,
showeth that he ilas officiating, JIssisted by Elder Roy
and receive letters of di.mis.loll on fully discharged ali. of his' duties.as Sims. Pallbearers were !.Jester De-
the first Monday"n May, 1952. such executor and is now
entitled to Loach, Felix. D'BLonch. E. W. De-
F I WILLIAMS 0 d'n
his discharge 'from said trust,' he Loach, Russell DeLoach, Watson Ne-
- • • I' I ary. therefore prays 'that citetion issue Smith and Morgan Nesmith. Han.
For Leave To Sen he.rein,
and be published as required orary pallbearers W'8re Ben Kangeter,
by law, and tlhat the condition of said Johnny Mikell, Dr_ W. H. Smith, CarlGEO�G!A-Bull�ch County. estate, and the conduct and accounts lIer, E. W. PalTlsh, E. S. Lanier, Mor-ThIS IS to notl�y all persons c�n: of your petitioner, �s such executor, gan Clanton, Sammy Stnrling. •. G.
�erned. tlhat MaggIe BostIC, l1S adm'!,- be' examined, and if found s'ttisfactory Lanier, Jak" Bacon and A. S. Bacon.
lstratl'lX of the estat� of Dan Bostl�,
I
and correct, and no cnuse is shown Barnes Funeral Home was in charge.
deceased, hus filed WIth me lin apph- to the contrary he may be discharged M'ddl d Ncation for leave to sell the follOWIng from said executorship and receive NEW CASTLE CLUB NEWS I egroun eWI!I
real estate, for �he .I!urpose of p�y- letters of di9mission. The New Caatle Club !held their l1he Middleground P.-T. A. will
ing debts an.d dIstributIon �o helT?" J. E. DENMARK, re ular meetin A I'll 22. The pres- meet in the school auditorium on Fri-
an� tha� I WIll pass u�on saId a�ph- 5605 Glenrldge Dr. N.E., Atlanta, Ga. id;"t called t�e �eeting to order. day, May 2nd, at 1 :SO o'clock. This·ClitIOn. m my office m States oroi :'--. . Devotional wa�\ led by Mrs. Jasper will be the last meeting of the lIear,GeorgIa, at the May term. 1952, a The fOI'egOlng petltl�n
I
Anderson. We gave o.ur pledge to the
at which time there will be installa-
my court: Bulloclh, County Ordmary Cham- flag. The group then sang "lIong, tion of officel's for the ensuing year.
my court. bers, MU1:ch 19th, 1�5�.. Long Ago" and "Dixie Land." Min- All parents arc extended a most cor-
Re�1 estate. r A l'iI 1952 The. fo_regoing petition .hav.mg
been utes were read and 1'0)1 called. Mrs. dial invitation to attend.ThIS 3rd day a p, .' read, It IS Qrdered that CItatIOn ,ssue Gordon Anderson gave the t"ea.ur- The Middlegl'Ound chorus will be
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary. ther�in, and be publishea as thr. law er's report. Mrs·. Whitehead's dem- entel·tained· by the Farm Bureau
reqUl!es. . onstration wak on correct, and incol'- Thul'sdny night, May 1, with a
bal'·
CITATION. ThIS 3rd day ,of Api'll, 195�. rect way to dress. Mrs. Wilton Rush- becue sUpper.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.. ing was appointed chairman to put The Smile-Awhile Quartet
will ap-
Notice Is hereby given that _Joseph. Commissioner's Sale on our window displny In Statesboro. pear
in concert at the lIiiddlegl'houndtWoodcock Jr. has filed a petItion un- Helping her will be Mrs. J. R. Bow- school Tuesdny night, May 13t , a
del' the provosion of Sections 113- GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou.nty. en, Mrs. Delmas Rushing Jr. and 8 o'clock. Make your plans now. to
1232 te seq. of the 1933 code of c;"o.r- Under author!ty of an o,rder grant- Mrs. Hubert Waters. Recreation hOllr attend an evelllng .of good entertem­
gia, for the granting of an order that ed �y the supenor court o� saId coun- was led by Mrs. Wilton Rushing. We
I ment. Advance tIckets can be pur­
no administration of the estate of ty m the case of Mrs. Bertha Ro� held our style ..how and Mrs. Rowe chased f"om �e�bers of the Parent-
Joseph Woodcock is necessary, nnd erts .vs. D. L. I!yches et al,. the un was ollr judge. First place winner Teacher As�oclatlon.
�
all creditors and other interested per- derslgned .. �ppomted. by saId court I was Mrs'. Delmas Rusl;Jl�g Jr.;
second P�ans have �oen comple.ted for the
80nS are hereby required to show as comml��lOners, WIll, o.n .th� first .place; Mrs. Delmas Rushing Sr., and clos1l1g exercIses of Mlddleground
cause at tlhe court o� ordinary of said Tuesday m May, 1952, Wlthm
the
third place Mrs. Jim H, Strickland. school on Thursday, lIfuy 29.
We
county on the first. Monday in �y, legal hours o� sale, before t'(;' co�rt Refreshme�ts \,Vere served by Mrs. have set IIsid·. as open house, inviting,
1952, why s·aid petition should not iIiouse door ,,111 Stntesboro, e.orgla, Jasper Anderson and Mrs. J. R.· all pal'ents to visit with us in the
be granted. s�1I at public outcry to the .hlghes� Bowen. rOoms. A vel'y interesting program
This April 7th, 1952. bld�er for cash. the follo.wmg de REPORTER. hils' been arranged with IIIi the grades
. F. 1. WILLIAMS, scnbed land,. to-WIt: . . participating.. A9 a climax to the
Ordnlary, Bulloch County, Ga, That certam tra�t co.ntamlJlg 3�.55 FOR SALE _ Six-room house, two day, there will be a basket lunch for
__...:...__..:..:. : �cres, more or le�s, Iymg and bemg baths, No. 14 Inman street, corner everyone. We would like for all who
Petition For Letters. I m the. 481.h distrIct, Bulloch county, .! Wainut street. Call R. M. Benson, will to be present with us.
GEORGlA-Bulioch County.
Georgia, known as the C. H. Dyches CHAS. E. CONE REALTy' CO., INC, _:P�U�B�L:I�C:IT�Y:_�C�H�A�I�R�M�A�N�.j_�!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�home place, boundeed north and westTo All Whom it May Concern: by lands of L. E. Lindsey estate; east
Cohen Anderson having in proper by lands of Joshua Williams ""tate,
form applied to me for permanent and south by lands of !i.oy Kelly
letters of administration on the.estate (formerly R. H. Alford).
of E. C. Burnsed, late of said county, Said sal. to be made for the PUT­
tfuis is to cite all and singular the pose of making a division of the pro­
creditors and next of kin of E..C. ceed .. amonJ( the common owners of
Burnsed to be and appear at my off,,,,, said Jand ratahly to their r""pective
within the time allowed by law ·nnd shnres therein.
show cause, if any they can, why per- A deedl will be exeouted to the pur­
manent administration "bould not be chaser conveying title In fee simple,
granted to Cohen Anderson �n E. ·C. as by the order of court authorized.
Burnsed estate. . . . This April �, 1952.
Witness my hand and offICIal slg- CHAS. E. CONE,
nature thi. 8th day of April, �952. J. E, McCROAN,
F. l. WILLIAMS, OrdInary.·· J. G. WATSON,
(lOapr4t) CO"lmissioners.
For Judge Superior Court
To ·the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidllte for judge of the
Superior Court in the primary to be
!held May 14, 1952. . .
It shall he my purpose' to adminIS­
ter the duties· of this office fairly and
impart.ially and with full considera­
tion of the rights and interests of
the public, parties having business in
the courts, the officers of the court,
and attorney practicing in it.
My experience as a practicing law­
yer naturally should �t me !?r t�
performance of the dut,es· reqUITed 111
tbe office of'jud!!".
Thanking you for YOl'r help in this
campaiga, I am,
Sincerely yours,
W. G. NEVILLE.
For Leave To Sell • • • •
GEt'lRGIA-Wayne County. For Jud"ge Superior Court
'I'his is to notify all persons eon- To the People of the t'lgeeche
Judicial
'cerned that Cohen ·And.rson, as ad- Circuit:
minlstrator of the estate of A. W. I hereby announce my
candidacy
Williams, deceased, has filed with ine for judge of the superior
court of the
on application for leave to sell the Ogeechee
Judicial Circuit in the Dem­
following lapds belonging to !,:,id ""- ocratic primary to be
held on May
tate in Bulloch county, GeorglB, for 14, 1952. . .
the purpose of paying t�e �xpe.nse. 1 hl've pra�ticed
law in th.. CirCUIt
I'administration and fo" d,strlbutlOn, since.- my admission to the bar in
and that I will pass upon said app!i- 1989 with the exception
of the years
cation in my office In Jesup, GeorgIa, spent
in the army in World yvar 1.1.
at the May term, 1952, of my cou·rt: My practice
has largely cons,sted 111
That certain tract or 'parcel of land the trial of
civil and criminal cases
h 1528 d which experience hu, I believe, quali­situate, lying and being in tel' fied me to perform th" duties of a
G. M. district of Bulloch county, trial judge. .
Georgia containing 27.66 acres, more If elected, I will preside in the trial
or les; and bounded as' follows: of jury cases with fairness to all par­
Nortlh by lands of H. W. Beasley; ties and conduct the business of the
east by lands-of H. M. Beasley, and courts in an efficient, prom'1t a"-d just
south and west by lan'ds of the es- mann •.t.
tate of H. M. Jones. 1 will <hear all motions and petl-
This the 7th day of April, 1952. tlons' addressed to the court at the
GORDON BISHOP, court house in the county where the
Ordinary, Wayne County, Ga. same is pending ,thu. re.lie."ing par-
. C t ties witnesses, and then attorneysFor Solicitor Supenor our of traveling tQ the �ity of the .iudg�'s
To the People of the Ogeeche Judicial rasidence for heanng. I wdl gIve
Circuit of Georgia: . parties and their counsel a res·pectful
I herebY announce my candIdacy heariag and render an i�mediate de­
·for the offi"" of Solicllo� G�ne!al of CHlion based on the law III the c�se.
the O!!"echee Judicial C,rcult In the In criminal cases where the Judge
Democratic Primary to be held May Is authorized to fix the punishment,
14, 1952., t I win award sentences' proportionate
I am completing my first er!" as to the severity of the olfense commit­
Solicitor General. I have enJoyed ted, leeking always to punish. the
the work of that office, ,:,nd I appre- guilty fairly and to pr.tect the mno-
ciate the fine co-operation whIch
I
cent. _
.
have received from l*Ie court,. the of- . I feel that the only promIse a can­
ficers ef the C0!lrt, the attomeys, a!,d didate for judge can make is that he
the citizens of the. s<;veral countIes will administer justice without. reSpect
in porforming the dutIes of that a!- to person and do equal rights between
fice t all parties. To this end 1 p)"dge IOU.' I' deeply appreciate the fact th,! every effort of which I am capable,
I am permitted now· to enter the pTl- .'Respecc:ully submitted,
. mary without opposition. COLBERT HAWKINS.
J a8Sure . yOU that when re-elec.ted _. _
I .hall continue to devote mYf thm� FOR SALE-70 acres, 50 cultivllted,and best efforts to the ,w11k t t � ·1·
six"room I\ou" in good condition
Ioffice and lerve r,ou at a t mes a on, pav!!d It!'ad aboIJ��_"�!!8 of c4s.vlJhe hest-of my abl.u\IY' • limite· thl. Is a 'liargaln. App)y .JO-Sincere y yours, . SIAH'ZETTEROWER phone 69s.J 1WALTON USHER. " •
MRS. BESSIE EDMUNDS
Mrs. Bessie Edmunds, 72, died Sat­
urday in the Bulloch County Hospital
after a short illness. She was a well
known resident of the Nevils' com­
munity. She wus the wife of tho
lnte p, E. Edmunds uud' u member of
the Lake Primitive Bnptist church
in Candler county, She wns U nutivo
of Pulaski, but had lived in Nevils
for the pust twelve years.
Survivors include three duughtera,
Mrs. Alma Johnson, Spartanburg, S,
C,; Mrs. Maggie Hodges and Mrs.
Louise Black, both of Suvunnah j one
daughter-in-law, Mrs. E.. A. F.1d­
munds; foul' sons, Perry und James,
of' Savannah, and D. B. and Emmett
Edmunds, both of Nevils; one sister,
Mr.s. Leonard Bland, Metter, and one
'brother, W. H. Buie, Tampa, Fla ..
Funeral services were held at 4 p.
m. Sunday at Lake Primitive Baptist
church with Elder H. C. Stubbs offi­
ciating, assisted by Eider Henry Wa­
ters and Rev. W. B. Screw�. Burial
was' in the church coametery with
Barnes Funeral H.ome in cparge,
Nephews sCl"Ved as pallbearers.
Hon,ornry pallbeurers we� C. J. Mar·
tin, J. Dan Laniel', .r. Chancey Futch,
O. H. Hodges, Donald· Martin, George
0 .. Fl'tlnklin, Ben Emmett Parrish,
Lawson Holloway, Remer D. Laniel',
Emit Akins, C. B. McAllister, J. E.
McCroan, Dave Turner and Sid Par­
rish. SEE US NOW
\
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Producers Co-Op Alsn.
LUCIAN ANDERSON, Manager.
South Walnut Street
The True Memorlal
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local InduslrJ Slac•.1m
JOHN M. THAtER, }'roPl'illtor
PHONE 488
IT'S,THE AliTOMATIC
Shift to IT'S THE WWEST PRICED CAR
.WITH AUTOMATIC GEA�SI
Fordoniatic
,
and yotillFor Letters of AdminisJration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern: .
Mrs. F. H. Futeh and L. G. Futch,
!having in proper fonn applied. � me
for permanent letters of admmlstra­
tion on the .estate of F. H. Futch, late
of said county, this is to cite. �II and
singular the creditors and next of
kin of Fod H. Futch, to be and ap­
pear at my oifice within the
time al­
lowed by' law,' to show cause, if any
they can, why per.manent administra­
tion should not be granted to Mrs.
F. H. Futch and L. G.· Futch on Fed
H. Futch's est�te. .'
Witness my hand and offic,,1 sIg­
nature, lnis 29th day of Marc.h, 1952.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
never
shift
•
IT'S
TWO AUTOMATIC
DRIVES IN ONE I
....A.r.
mOiCE OF V-8 OR SIX
F""',�,,,,, (i/..u.Ntl, ,. .
o-w_w NtO.- -.,.,.....,.,_ .
,,..,.. .,.,J.oMI. _".. __" ••p...... _.
......... rri,.� ....... ........, .....olooae eilber Ih. ilO-h.p. hi@h-comp;••• ion Slrllo­
!liar . V-6, or Ihe low-friclion, high-compres8ion
10l-h.p. Mileage Maker Six wilb f""'-Iurnins
o�erhud valv...
mOiCE OF 3 DRIVES
In addition 10 Fordomalic, Ford offen you BU-aaving. Imoolb­
l"il1f! Ov.rdrioe . , . or euy-shiftil1f! Convenlional Drive,
No __ Iow.priced car offelll you 10 m�chl You'D
...._ ... Coachcr.!1 Bodi.. , new FuJl.Ciroie
V..-." ....,; bump-blollll1f! AUIOO18lic Ride
....._you "T..I Drive"tbebi8new'S2 Fon!. '52 Foud' COME IN AND
I
.
.
"TEST DRIVE" IT AT
YOUR roRD D&.U.KR'8
I.
You call pay,_ but you can't buy better!
s .. �. LEVVIS, ·Inc •.
Statesboro, Ga.
a.LGIt'l ,B ...LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'_�h�4¥�l("JHJl:NXIIi
l�!�!:!�,
". 'S Nell e Miler has
from M am vhere she v s ted her
80n B lIy Lee
MIss Sud e Wilcox has retur d
to lior Itom at Rli ne afte a VlS t
WIth Mrs Allen MIkell
M ss Cather ne Lester of Savan
nah spent the week end Wltl I er pa
ents Mr a d Mrs Mack Letser
den
Mr. Grant T II
Icy T II nan Wesleyun
sen or spent the past
Atlanta
M ss Joan RegIster
Ed
HALF HIGH CLlm
Mrs Huamlth M.rsh was hoste<ts
to the members of the Half H II'�
BrIdge Club at a delightful party Sat
urday afternoon at he lome on Don
ald�o street Her rooms We'e decor
nted "th roses and refreshments
cons sted of sand lehes p ckles 01
ves potato ch ps lady fI gers brown
es and lemonade Later Coca Colas
For h gh
THURSDAY MAY 1 1952
BAPTIST W M U TO MEET
The bus ness and executtve board
meetmg of the W M U of the FIrst
BaptIst church WIll be held at the
chW'<ih IMonday al'te�noon at four
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCl..lUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Kingban's Reliable, Semi-Boneless
SMOKED Pound
Picnics 35c
CHIEF'S PRIDE.a-Long Grain 3-lb. Bag
Rice 39c
Pt. jarKraft Salad Dressmg
Miracle Whi� 29c
W.oJJld Famous Heinz l( .,z. btl.
Catsup23c
Hunt's Chng Halves
No. 2Y2 can
PEACHES
,
2 for
SSe
Gigantic KLEENEX Carnival
NEW LOW PRICES
Box of 200's I3 for 47c Box of 300's3 for
THE ONE-STOP
Bargain Centler
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Mmkovitz Third Floor
MEN S SHORT SLE EVE SPORT SHIRTS $1 ".
Cool comfortable sport shirtts In grey tan green .nd blue all
sIZes 10 small medium .nd large
MEN S AND I ADIES HANDKERCHIEFS 10c
Large s Z<l snowwhlte handkerchIefs 10 good qual ty fOl men
Assorted patwrns m womell s colorful handke.ch.efs
$249
C
MEN S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Stupe patterns m blue maroon and tan
Men s FIDe Quality SHORTS AND SHIRTS both for SSe
Full cut sapfonz.d shorts In strIped patterns fine SWISS r b
bed shtrtlj, !\.ll sIzes
MEN S DRESS STRAWS
in natrow
A fine assortment of dresses n taffetas sWIsSes p ques
cloths pnnts and organd es S zes a. to 14
REMNANTS (Thousands of Yards) HALF PRICE
Ail remnants a e sho t lengths I't am OUI fi'St floor p ece goods
dopa tn ent
$199
pr nts dots S zes 8
$100
Pia ds checks str pes and soltds Fabn... of terry cloth cot
Ali sIzes
x16 Sge
Ideal for basebail games fishing sunporch and lawns Water
proof Colors In yellow blue and red
Minkovitz
Third Floor
69c
$129
$US
$100
$119
r BAl'KWARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLoaH 'I'IMES
STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE
From Builoch TImes May 7 19n
W th ell' st at a for suga rat 0
mg hav nil' been completed. th" next
step s reg st.t on for gusol ne next
Wednesday and Thursday
I terest nil' P cture n tl e paper was
that of Mrs Wile Perk ns of th
Cl to commun ty celebrat g her
Nghty seventh bl thday surrounded
by Edgar W Perkins son Waldo
IPerkins grandson and Lor y Perk ns BUUOCK FARMERS lOne Instantly Killed;great grandson T H Ifit IAnnouncement Is made that ail per I CEftS
Two Sent � os a I An Important Rightsons who had agreed to entertam sol TO AID PO'ODUdiers In the r haines Sunday in observ 1\ A Florida resident was klll� In EVERY PRIVILEGE we enjoy carance at Mothers Day should meet theIr Dekle Learns From His atantly at around noon Saturdar and nes WIth It ar obligation of equalguests at the court house at 10 30
Personal Experience How two oth"r persons were Injured: aer.a clock th.t morning Statesboro la
hi h th-'die. had agreed to take sIxty SIX To Get MO!lt From Pine Tree ously when the car In w e ey wOle
Brooklet and Portal 14 J L Dekle Bulloch county f.rmer rIding overturned fourtegn
milea north
Churchea of State!lboro un ted Sun
I�. to add t h d fI d of Stat>eaboro on Route 26 towardday In a welcome ceremony for Dr e eo.., . gum a la rversi e MillE A Woods wh� that day entered program 10 1961 And It patd oil' to I
en
Hurstupon his pastorate of the Statesboro the tune of $0 7923 per tree worked The lruln killed �a8 O�enl GeoPresbyterian ohurch all' c al repre Mr Dekle wa. ,rowing tobacco oca 60 of Fort Lauder le a I liesentatlves of the other churches were
nuts and raisin hogs and beef csttle I Salleby Mrs S.lleby ..nd thalr 14Z S Henderson Methodist A It g
Id f Fort Pierce w reLan er Pnmit ve Baptist and B L but reasoned that he could also real year 0 son a
I h HSmIth Baptist Ize som.. Income from 4 090 p ne trees I carried to the Bul oe f ounty OSpl
• • • • that would scale 10 Inches or bettter ttal M r and Mrs Sl\lI�b) were mTWENTY YEARS AGO
He wa......ked bY' County Agent By..ron l.anGUS condltipn but the J.0u'" .....From Bulloeh nmea M.y 5 1932 Dyer to co ope1'ilte 10 a p lot test not repotted badly hurtH S Howard of the Cltto commun I S II b h I th r th r 1".I.wI t h h fa...... under the sapervrsron of R W a e y was e a e -�Ity brought ed tor a urn p w IC
t thmeaaured 17'h inches In elrcumfer Clements of the Southeastern Foro.t of Hurst was driving the car. e Ho eat admin -atrutio I of law -
ence Experiment Stat.on and C D.,.8ey tIme of the accident eff c. nt admlnlstrat on - is not "Chamber of Commerce and Lions Dyer eXWnslon forester I ChIef Edgar Hart Jal.! the .cclclentClub ..nnounce a baseball game on From the 4090 faces he dlppeli happened as the auto vas ell nblng aTeachers Coilell'O compus Wednesday b I.eafternoon as charity benefit 10824 standard barrels of gum which hiil on the M ilen hie'h vay a out n
Dlstr ct congressional committee s at the rate f 2646 barrels per
I
miles "outh of the Jenk n. county line
listed to meet here tomorro"", rumor
crop By UStng the ac d st mulatio The car ran ott the shnulder of thethat Judge Saxton Dan el may be a method the "treaks P''' face were I
lOad and ooverturned throe time.cand date In OPpOSlt on of Congress ....
man Homer C Parker held to sIxteen for the seasoll He The pallties wQre ellrou te 'rom ....or
County DemocratIc e""cutlve com averaged ,2994 per barrel for tho .da to BrIdgeport Tenn and "'0 other
nnttee fixed entrance fees for forth gum or � 240 71 at an expen"" of I
vehicle w.'!. Involved In the crBahcaRl ng county pnmary: Judge super.2 16 I fI f.lor court $60 congress $60 solie tor • 184 eav I g a net pro t a .1
general $25 representat ves and 06656 CLUBSTERS PLANstate senate $16 each Mr Dekle mvested 1062 per facePortal school sent eIght represent n cups tinS and naIls 0316 n sup Iat ve. to the state h gh school meet plies and haul ng 3961 cents III la BIG SrrvAK �'JPPERIn Athons today read ng EI zabeth ,I � )
S th I ssay Geraldine Ellis bar ch p dIp and hang ng cups Th s Ide":,at ngg ��ac: Bowen and Cather ne left a net return per face the first Local Buslne!1!t Mil!! To
Parrtsh one act play BIll Lognn year of $02584 It took 873 hours Share In Festh ilte:4 Frida;'
LIllian Brack A J Bowen and EI z to put the s xteen streaks on chIp Evenlhr At High School Iabeth SmIth
• a • • ping and treat ng forty e ght hours The. H Club boy. Ilnd glrll thaiTHIRTY YEARS AGO for clean up streak 317 hours for were gIven the steer fa lOWing theFrom Bulloch Time&, May 5 1922 mne dlpplngs 120 hours for scraping I fat stock show by J V 1 limon repMembers of the W H Ak ns fam or 1358 hours to work th s 4090
I
resenting aome aeventy five busin.sstly narrowly escaped death from ar f Th hi edsenate of lead pOI""on ng FrIday aces e men c pp an average men and houles of StaLe.boro llian
.ome pOIson left n bag was mIstaken 'if seventy five faces per hour It took
I
to hold their celebratIon and atoak
for flour and mixed In bread 125 hours to put a barrel of gum on eating supper F nday night 8 ) clllCkLeW s Allen young farmer brought the market floor, they received an at the Statesboro H.gh Scnool IUllchto town a hen egg found 10 a nest average wage hour of $115 for every I room Roger Ha,an county preallNlliton hla farm beanng the words In cap
l&al letters DRINK LESS Maybe hour put In on th.. operatIon The announces
It W&II a prankJters but the mystery net return to labor per barrel o· gum I Durmg recent years somo of tl ealmo.t drove Allen to drink more produced W88 .1339 and to the pro
I
bl"ll!tee. men hav.. made I pl'!l�lceI'I�t honor.,... brQu,l!t to St!tes ducer.9 76 of liuyui. �he .)!ampion ste�r .'t tpeboro Hich School tllrough MISS Helen Mr Dekle furalab'" tbe tin. n.Us 1,.J� lollllwlq tJI, Iho1l' "Infl..ai��'-r..� ��lJ;P..t:":h'!":;s\�::c=!� cup;' .IId m.tiri.1.10r inltallaUon �j<' to""'the clubatera for a supper
Sp1'1nrfleld l'rlday Ednr �n of the turpentine faces It W88 tile &lr Tlllniall r.ls6d IIli1ple 4Ilm'), tobaugh won seconcl pl.ce in boy" ready I.bor's reeponsllillity to Install the provjde the ..me premltllll ,n tltewriting .nd MI.. Ahne Can" thIrd tina .nd h.ng the cups L.bor pur I top pl.ce in the ahow but the UveIn expreaaloll
FIrat District A " M School won Qh.aed the neeenary lupplies tor ltock committee asked him to divide
second pl.ce in number of pomt••t chipping and tre.tinr that Is haelks It .mon, the live top club .teera andstate meet in Athens IlIIt week first spray guns files whetatonea etc the top two ne,ro calves Mr TillprIZe winners were Luther ZeIgler 10 The cost of the aCId w.s divided m.n .g ....ed to the propos.1 provideddooelamation and Maquerite Mlteh.m
In arts medals others who 1#ent from equally between prl'ducer and I.bor they would let him hold back enoUlrh
the s.hool were Powell Quantock Su Mr Dekle funlllJhed dipping equip to buy .t least a calf for the ...H
.Ie Snoob and
aO:w.a :r.thl• ment dIp irons dip buckets .nd dip I Club bOJJl .nd glrla that had made
FORTY YEARS AGO barrel. A fI.t fee of U per load the Ihow po.slble
Fro. BuUoch n.-. RaJ 8 1.12
was .saened for haullq The labor I Mr nllm.n reported those thatMarrl.ges of the week J L WU assumed h.lt of thllJ h.ul� ch.rce
I
Delpeel to add this extra pnze money
son and MIS. Ella M.rtln H E Cart In thl8 operabon the share..,rop whIch was in addition to the .1 to .10ledge and MISS 01. AkIns J L Mock pIng agreement gave the one half of
prIZeS lIven In the nng by the sponaud Miss Vera Arnette the gros8 value of the gum on th"
I
sora of the s"ow as be n� the AkinsJ F Damels advertIsed for return fl n ..of pocketbook lost on road to Brook market oar Appliance T E Rushing Rackleylet contammg about .100 m checko StatesL:"'ro Pilots Set Feed and Seed Co L P Gas C. Cityand two or three .6 b lis UU
Dairy E BRushing C R PoundW W Ward an aged whIte man F Tad The Goal Iwho 0R"rates a small store n Wh.tes aces OW r
I
Fletcher and Cowart Drug Co Logan
VIlle was beaten unconaclOus by a The two stories wh ch follaw taken aartn Howard Lamber Company
coupI.. of young negroes at h s place from the sports sectIon of the Savan Hartley " Proctor Hardware Coof bus ness last night naa Mo."mg Ne,!!s Saturday and Stil.. Motel Durell Beafley Darley sIn county pnmary last Thursday
Sunday teil of the sudden and wei I Billiards Hod-s " Deal Farmerswmners were W H Cone over S L ., ...Moore 1'or ord nary T J Denma k come about face of the StatesboTo Hardware SmIth Shoe Shop Ideal
over J G Jones for clerk of superIor ball team dur ng the past weeke I Shoe Shop V"'ndy Boyd Alfren Darcourt M W Akms over M J Bowen �taoosboro May 3 -Manage Chuck can Statesboro Buggy and Wagon eoC W En e sand W H Rush nil' fa Q bl I ted h the Itax collector J D KcElvee ave Tum y c au a ome run n Bulloch County. Bal k West SIde IceA WI so for tax rece Vel J C e gtl Inn ng to g ve Statesboro a Co RobbinS Pac� ng Co Aldred5 4 Vlcto y over Hazlehu st-BaxleyJones ovel J H Anderson J M he e tomght I
Bros East Georg a Peanut Co RayFordham and T C Pennmgton for It was Stlltesboro s first w n n ten It Feed Co Hodges liIakery Franktreasurel W H Sha pe and J M Georg a State League games Qu ntby Mock W C Akms " Son RObeTt5Hend x over J R 0 xon and E S d t th I th IWoods fa county comm ss one s
e h s team a e pate w a a ng e Grocery Planters Cattail Wa ehouseand the game w n Ing homer J mFred T La ler 0"" E A Corey and SI usw knocked anotl e round t p Wh te s ServIce Statl.n 011 ff B aHome C Parker tor sol c to of cIty I er for the WInners nen Tractor Co Gay & Ma sh Servcourt J H Dona dson unopposed 1'0 McGhee and Beave s each h t hom ce Stat on Bulloch Tractor Co Hshenff
• • • • ers for Hazlehurst Baxley w tI the P Jo es Statesboro Truck & Tractor
FIFTY YEARS AGO former a so rapl 109 a double and a Cs ngle Co Womack s G ocery Produce s a
Score Op Assoc atlon Rosenberg s Bulloch
H Baxley M.iiing Co Donaldson & Snuth
StatesOO a 003 001 01x--5 11 2 Claude Howard Lumber Co GeorgeBatter es-Bauman and 4
C bulskl and Menapace Prat!)er SmIth TIllman Mortua y
B B Morrts B &: B Transportat on
L M: Durden A B McDougald Ike
MinkoVitz Lann e F SImmons Ever
ett Motor Co Franklin Chevrolet
Co Hoke S Brunson M E Alder
man FrIendly Restau13nt S W
Lew s Inc College Pharmacy Bow
en Furmture Co Sam J Franklin
W W B.annen Statesboro Provlslon
Co Thayer Monument Co W H
Eilts Drug Co FaIr Store Barga n
Corner Rusl mg " Kennedy Service
StatIon H Z �mlth Turner Electric
eo Jonnston" Donaldson Insurance
Agency and Bulloch Stockya ds
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
,
II
II
IhIIIoeh Tim. EotabU.hed 1M ! CouoUdated l� 1", 111"State.boro N__ Il.tabliahed 1101 I
State.lJoro E.tle E.tabllalled 111'7--(louoUdated o-.Mr I 1110
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From Statesboro Ne..s May 9 1902
B E Turne left th s week for
Sandersv lie for treatment at Dr
Rawl ngs hasp tal for rheumat sm
The race fa sol cltor of the county
court s grow ng qu te heated WIth
Howell Cone and A F Lee as op­
ponoants
B H Oli ff has nvented dev ce
wh ch s destined to revolut o,,"ze tile
feed ng of long and short staple cot
ton g ns
Rev T J Cobb Rev J S McLe
more Rev W II am Hursey and M s
Ella Groover left Wedn&Sday for
AsheVlle to attend the Southcrn Bap
t st Con""l t on
The people of GeorgIa have adopt
ed the whIte pnmary for the selec
tion of Democrat c c.nd.dates be
cause most of tho nep" oes are Re
publ cans and have no nght to »ar
tIC pate n a DemocratIC pr mary
Card fro n MadIson Warren At
the sol citatIon 0' fr ends I consented
to become a candidate for the legIS
lature tit� d spensary questIOn places
me in embarrasslng POSitIon my
ant -dispensary fr ends want me to
declare for that SIde my d spensary
tnends want me to declare for that
",de In ratlrinj!" 1 do so with hone&t
convictions on the questIon
Hazlehurst May 4 -The StItes
bora P lots Jumped on two Hazlehurst
Baxley p tchers fa 11 hIts and a
9 4 Geo g a Stata League wm here
day
S x double plays hlghl ghted the
17 hit clash four by the Cards and
two by the winners
Schuster had two h ts good for two
RBI s and Manager Qu mb" for th
P lots had a th111{ nn nil' homer
Be3Yer� was the top h tter for the
CardInals WIth a paIr of safet es
Score R H E
Statesboro 103 020 003-9 11 2
H B.xley 100 010 011-4 R 1
Berzonskl and J mlnez Mar n Sa
blno (6) and burton
Add to the forego ng recent rec
ord for the P lots were both games
of a douhle header with Eastman on
the I<.cl\l field last n ght the flrst
score be ng 14 9 and the second 6-3
In favor of the Pilot..
Funeral services for T B Hodges
of Aaron StatIon )Vho dIed Tuesday
at h s home there were held thIS
morr,tlng at 11 a clock at Fnendshlp
BaptIst church conducted by the Rev
Droudy paator Burlal was. the.
church cemetery
The right of select on 0' oft're
holders-c-thosa whom we entrust to
carryon our public afl'alrs - a an
obi ,",tion whIch cannot be lightly dis
regarded The selection of competent
mcn and women-who can b trusted
to deal faIrly and follow the law"
laid down for the r guidance-s-ie no
sight respons blltty Upnghtness of
clta�allter f,r outwelgha .ntelectual
characte far outwe ghs Intellectual
or learned akill In the hlgheat degree
s
whom ve recogn ze as bela g ng to
our soc alar politicval 'actions
The upr ght man s he �hat swear
etl to h s own hurt and chal gcth
Ion And tI at Is the pattern by which
not pal. Just debts WIthout evas
dlscernmg voter. are guIded n their
mpoltant va ce That person who
Itghtly egdrds - or even Ignores -
h s pel'Sonal respons b I tIes of CIt zell
sh p falls short of h s nght and obli
gat on as a cItizen
And these I nes are wntten to u ge
the voters who are asleep or tnd Il'or
ent aa regaros the election next week
to. arouse themselves and meet the re
spon.lbillty of clttznshlp The right
ta vote i. more than a rIght-It • IIfI
obllgat on and the obi gat on Is
equally incumbent to vote fer those
who are mast ell'lc ent - and most
worthy of trust
Some three hundred county II...
stock f.rmera pooled theIr ettortl In
doll.rs .nd boucht the Statesboro
Live.tock Co1'llmi..ioD Company auc
tion b.rn April 21 W H SmIth Sr
chalrm.n of the adVlsery commltton
.nnounced .t • meeting of the In
Yeators M.y 1at He stated tloat the
committee bou«ht the bam and all
of tho facilities connected with it aa
well .a some filty to alxty acres of
Co••tal Bermda pa.ture adjacent to
the bam
The group of co ope rat vo n nded
J vestock falmers actually took over
ope rat ons 04! �he auct on market May
1 a d w II cant nUe to hold I vestock
sal"" eve y Wednesday WIth F C
Pa ker Jr se vtng as manage Mr
Sm th lepo ted that the ent re per
sonnel tor the yam would be WIth the
CD op ThiS barn was bu It some s x
teen years ago by Mr P rker and h s
father wh ch IS one of the olde�t
livestock batns n the .tate It s
also one of tI e lead ng mal kets I
the state in volume
Workmg WIth Mr SmIth n nego
t at ng for the property wh ch �as
one of the largest real estate deal.
I the county recently were M
Rowe Mr Hodges Mr Rush ng Mr
Mart n and Henry S BI tch H E
Anderson d str ct ..anager and J
K Luck head of the Itvestock Ilv S
Ion Cotton Producers Assoclat.on
worked very ciosely WIth. the adVIsory
committee egardlng thp co ope !\bve
fu dan ental. mvolved n such a busl
ness
ThIS new nla rket WIll bertn opera
tlnon under the name of Producera
o Y N A MIT E magazine SIX mile.
nortl east of Statesboro license No
332 telephone 3320 BEN g MOO
NEY Rt 2 Statesboro (3apr4tp)
College Graduates Ar� I INCREASED (l)STWanted For State Jo�s
Several vac.ncie1t a. tuberculq�ls OPERATE COIDGE
case wO'hr 'lill be filled soon 111'
nounces E I:.. Swain Georgtu Merit
system d rector iJ!J1I2anding servlcea
i .. tho Dlviaion of Tuberculosis Can
trol of the Stata He.lth Departm"�t
demand addltlonal personnel and ex
ammatlons for these pOSItions are be
Ing given dally at the m
tlflce In Atlanta
College gJllduates who are mter
ested in social case work n a special
teed field a", urged to wnte to the
Ment Sya""" far fu�ther mforma
ton
A special tra nlng cou se In the
state ortlce I Atlanta IS planned dur
109 tne first month. of employment
statas Dr H C Sohenck d rccttr of
the dlv aion of tuberculosis control
and upon complet.on of training
caSe workers will travol th oughout
the state furn shlng ca.e work aerv
Ices to aId tho re uperatlon of re
hubll tutlon of tuberculosIs patIents
Friends Show
Appreciation
Tuesday you wore a yellow blouse
and sk rt of small pia d 111 navy and
• ate blu red shoes and- carned a
red bag You have three daughters
a son Dnd several grandch Idren
If the lady defier bed WIll call at
the TImes off ce she w Ii be gIven
two t ckets to the pIcture The
I Wid North shOWing today and
FlIday at the Georgta Theate
Afte. receIving her tlck"ts f the
lady "Ill call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she ¥ill be gIven a
lovely orchId w th compliments of
the proprIetor Bill Holloway
The lady described last week wal
Mr" Frank R chardson, who called
for her tIckets and her orchId and
phoned to express her apprecla
tlOn lor everythmg
New Budget "Reveals All
Added Budget Coet Of
$"0000 For Ensuing Year
Though little change In enrollrnenl
is expected opeNting costs will be
up $40000 Dt Georgia Te.chera Col.
Salary .dv.ncements and reflected
price Increases will account for mal'
of the additional expenditure Teach­
ors will get pay ralsea based on mer­
It averarring flv. per cent
The projected figure for education••
and general expenses Is $460 000
Auxillal'y and Dgency funds when set
w II run the total budget to fSOO 000,
officials said These will be based on
the same stUdent fees as last year
The anticipated eMollment ,. 600
An InCI'llage In .pproprlatlon from
$270000 to $300000 by the Univ>arsity
system permItted the expanded out.
lay The system also Is making a",,11
ablo an addltlon.1 $30000 thIS ye.r
for fire prevention work and delayed
mamtenance at the college It 11'''.
dIsclosedThe nam." "h h follow are of
app ec ut Ve frle d. who have give 11
sub.tant al (cash) eVldellce of their
good w II n "."-ent days some arc
renewals; most however are new
subscribe s
Troy Mallard Route 3
Cannon Donaldson CIty
G W DeBrOlise cIty
C J I'dart n G�oveland
Mrs R. J 1I10rrls J.ckson MI..
Cpl Bobby Martin Fairfield Cah'
Dr B A Deal cIty
Mrs J H Gamel a Atlanta
J M Stucky Savann.h t
J Day Ak ns Route 4
Johl L Donaldaon JacksonvIlle
H 0 Anderson CIty
FARME0(l UNITE IN Mr. C Jil, NeVIl. cityI'" Dr Allen Bunce Atlanta
Mrs Lonnie S� th Alex.nder La
BIG S'Ml'll B�N Mr. Fed Flelda city' '� ��iiLt6�CflJlllbl.y, Relriater� __ ":: - - IIftItiItre <r.rtlekl:A�re rroperty Heretofore Mrs P.ld Brunaon el�Q1r1led by Statesboro Live W T Hunllicutt elty
Stock CommiMlon Co Here MrS J W Franklin city
Mrs Wall.ce Brown Route 2
Marketing Administration cit,
H P Jonea Jr city
G A Lewis Route 1
Mrs L.tt Allen IIIty
Mrs W C Gillis Savann.h
L. C Mann Route 1
Mrs T E Serson city
J L Sheffield Route 6
Leater Edenfleld Jr S.vannah
R L W.terS' Brooklet
Mrs M E Grimes city
J Bunon Mitchell city
C T McLemore Nashville Tenn
Mrs J M 0 Jane. Route 6
R H Stile. cIty
Mr. C 0 Donaldson Atlanta
At tne meeting Thursday mne di Dr 1'1 Van Buren cIty
rectors were n.1I1ed by the some 200 Inman Brown Do sy
Benn Lee Route 6present Those named were Mr Mrs W W Johnson St Paul N C
Smith V 1 Rowe El L. Womack Ed Godfrey city
W C Hodges Jr Delmas Rush IIIf M � W L Water. city
P F Martm Chari e Zetterower Harold Waten< cIty
Mrs J08 e Branson cItyJesse N Akms and Rabble Belehel
Mrs Dan DavI" Groveland
The d lectors heJd. a ..hart bUSIness _
meeting after the Investo s meet g
and named Mr Sm th pre. dent and
Mr Hodges vtce pres dent of the new
o gan zat on along wtth a manager
who w II be nan ed at another n pet "
some two weeks f am now Mr Sn th
stated
STATE PATROL HAS
SAFETY PROGRAM
Begin Active Campalgn To
Control Traffte Within
Camp Stewart R_rvaUon
C.mp Stewart Ga M.y 3--Geor-
gia State P.trol cars began p.trollln.
state hlgh....y. 67 .nd 1t. on thla
reserv..tlon ye8terday In .n efl'ort to
help military .uthorltkla reduce the
accident toll
Perturbed over the numbor of &eo
iilllenta on the pOlt durlll&' tbe paIIt
few week. Brlpcller General CI....
H Armatron, eommandlnc «eneral
of C.mp Stew.rt directed th.t eYery
measure be tann to enforce traffte
re,ul.tlonl on the re"".tlonl
No Ie.. upeet by the he.vy acelden'
toll in Liberty Loll&' .nd Bry.n eoun
tie. S,t W L Hall head of the
Hine8ville atate patrol station agreed
to .Id military pollee In patrolllnc
the two atate hlghw.ys on the Camp
Stew.rt reserv.tlon Th.. I'tall3l1 pa.
trol 8 aid walJ reqll�ated by M.jor L
W Alex.nder poat prOYOlt m.r8ha1
Sgt Hall s.id that loldiers .ppre
hended by state troopera for traftle
violation. on atate hlgAwaya of the
military reaervation would be turned
over to C.mp Stewart mlhtary police
A letter giving detail. of action
taken by military authorit e. in such
cases wili be sent to tire state p.trol,
Major Alex.nder stated He added
that military personnel arrested for
speeding driv nil' reckl..ssly or driY_
Ing wh Ie under the Influence of In­
toxIcants wiil be pun shed to the full­
est exteRt of the law
DurIng a confereQce between Sgt..
lia I nnd Major Alexander the state­
p trol offiCIal related that speedera.
a d reckless drivers In LIberty Lonlr
n d Bryan count es are rae ng to on..
of the r mo.t trag c ncc dent records
n h .tory
Already there have been e ght"
deaths I the three counttes-only
t va less than the number kIlled dur
109 the ent re year of 1951 Sgt Hall
declared He �a d seventy person.
been nJured n automobIle
¥recks I the t l-county area s nce
the beg nn ng of the year-twenty
fOUl mo ethan th s t me last year
Speeders reckless dr vers and in
tox cated dr vers nre getting out of
ha d the serge nt contmued We've
bee c ack g down n the paat but
noth ng I ke ve re go nil' to do now
JI. nd I want the drivers to know it
I don t want any of them to be sur
pnsed
Sgt Hall sa d record. comp led In
hIS office "how that the largest num
ber of acc dents In the three countle.
have been happemng on Saturday
nights and Sunday mom'"gs So far
not one aCCIdent has been recorded
on a Thursday morning
Sgt Hal! can t ""plain why durin.,
a four month pertod there hllve beeR
no aCCIdents on a Thurad.y mOIlllII1l'.
but he saId the obj ]Ctlve at the state
pat.ol 18 to make tl9'ery mornlnll' Ilk.
Thursd.y mornmgs bave bean-free
of acc.dents
